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Durum Forum 
The third International Durnm For

um held In Minot, North Dakota In 
mld .. November attracted goocl atten
dance Including a number of macaroni 
representatives as well as n strong 
contingent foom the durum mills. Held 
latcr than a ycar ago to oC(.'ommodate 
the sunflower seed han·est. the rlan. 
ners were thwarted by much 0 the 
crop of sunflowers being rought In 
early snows. 

Durum samples indicated the 1979 
crop to be of good quality, Show Presi
dent Bud County Agent Ren Hoag did 
an excellent fob In bringing In sllm· . 
pies, planning the flrogmm and pro
viding comrortable adJitles. 

Pasta Outlook OptimlsUc 
NMMA President Paul A. Vcrmylcn 

reported macaroni had had n 30 per 
cent gain In five years from 1972-1979 
and Is running 6 percent ahead of n 
year ago ncconUng to Ernst &: Whln
nc),. He absented that some consumers 
think italian pasta Is superior to U.S. 
products, but hetter gluten In new va· 
ricHes such as Edmore and Vic will 
he a trelnendous improvement and 
should Increase consumption. He sahl 
he was extremely optimistic about the 
outlook for the future which ranges 
from good to fantastic. 

At tllC e\'enlng dinner he presented 
the Sweepstakes Award from the Assa. 
clation to Brudley Aha, Mohall, North 
Dalcota, for his entry of Ward. Ward 
variety ulso won the L'Ommerclal class 
produced hy VlLior Hoden of Wolf 
Point, ~'(ontana. 

NMMA Ext."l.l1tive SeLTctilry Dob 
Grcen observed tho emphasis 011 ex
ports and said the domL'Stic industry. 
ulthough it ana)' be Number 2, has to 
try 1 •• der. Ooc Halow of the North 
American Groin Export Association 
sa)" the prnportioll Is 70-50 exports 
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versus domestic usage). Grecn noted 
that the dumm mill grind was up 13 
percent for the Rnt seven month; o( 
1979 and the August millgrfnd was the 
largest of rL'COm. He also notL'<1 that 
reLtnt prkt increuSL'S would Increase 
competition with other carbohydrate 
roods. Ife presented a checlc for $5,000 
to Dr. Kenneth A. Gilles, vice presi
dent for agriculture, North Dalcota 
State University, for a continuing-fel. 
lowshlp In thc Central Chemistry and 
Technology Department. , 

Export Expert. 
Joe Halow observed that the U.S. 

and Canada areJ'resently the sole ex· 
llOrten for worl wheat, and demand 
hus been good. Canada has been urr 
able to ship the quantities needed 
which has Increased our marlcet share. 
The SovletJ will take 2.'i millioll toilS 
of grain from the U.S. which amounts 
to one-third of our wheat crop and 
onc-t'luartcr of our com crop. 

Mllce Hall or Great Plains Wheat 
reported thot Sam Kuhl of North Da· 
kota Mill, Vance Goodfellow of thc 
Crop Quality Counetl, and Nell Fisher 
or the North Dakota Whcat Commls. 
slon were In Europe on a trade mh;· 
sloll. Food grain neoos will conti.l!Je 
to grow around tllD world-popula
tion Is presently 4 billion and will he 
up IJ)' 00 percent to 6.5 billion by tlle 
yellr 2000. nil' U.S. will have sharper 
competition from Canada and Austra. 
lia (or export business. 

Dick lIell, Vice President of Rlce
Illnd Foods and fonner Deputy Sec. 
retary or AgrIL'Ulture, also underlined 
the world pot~lltial for grain demand. 
Ill' attrllmh.'<1 the growth of export 
husiness In the 60's Bnd 70's to agrf. 
L11ltural productivity and "heamse 
your leadl!fS mude it hal,pen." The 
marlcets of USSR Ilnd China were op'" 
enL-d. Clouds 011 the horizon includc 
transportation and over·regulatlon of 
ull types of business. 

USDA Under Secretary 
IIl11y nay Gowdy, Deputy Under 

Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, 
s~ld U.S. agriculture can he produc
tive, but It Is golnl~ to cost moni to 

IlroduL'C groin. TIle recent prko out. 
ouk conference looks for rising in. 

L'OlI1eS and improving diets with fann 
Income lip ht.'CQuse of' record crops 
nrid strong foreign demand. TIlCrc will 
he 110 set·aside orders next ycar. The 
loan rate Is being increased, and 1980 
Is being vlewL'ti with enutlous optim. 

Ism, because the marlcet has 
hut costs arc Hoing up. 

[van McMllan, past prcsitlt·nt. 
the Palliser Whcat Growers . 
tion, Canad~ oluerVL-d that till' 
11Ild made greater stridL'S In 
and 70's than had the CIIJ".dl.II. 
cause of the growers' 
Independent judgments. 
countries have transportation 
lems, Conlldo had theln first. 

Mickey Skinner reported Ihnt 
000 pounds of semolina had 1"'''''111,,;1. 
cd from the new dunam . 
more with high gluten. I 
Mill reportL'tl good milllllg ·1 
Isties, and Skinner i 
tho product processing well I I 

little brealcage In the dryluj! 
Lasagna also withstood tho 
process siltisfactorfly. TIll' 
gluten makes for hetter L'OO1. 
ance and should help InL'ft 
sumptlon. A sample was sen 
cvening dinner, and samplt· 
hrought to thl! Winter Meeti 
NM~IA_ 

Or\'Ule Uunasllc reportL'() 11 t 

cent or the 1979 crop grad. 
l-IBrd Amber Dunlm. TIle ' 
not (Julte so good as a year 
rated excellent despite u smnl 
01 ~prout damage. 

0,. Lt.'Ol1ard Joppa, plaut 
uhservL'{1 that all new . 
have high gluten (''Outent ill . I h 
to the uSllal rL'C)\dsltes of gn .. d 'I! 
good color, rot resistance. rll,t 
tance. 

Mel Maler of thl.! North 
Wheat Commission _,aid 
were slightly lowcr In 
1978. SunOower yields wUh 

(Continued on pt..e )0) 

NO 'GAS'l 

- - - just honest-to-goodness extrusion dies 

that will perform for you with exceptional 
results_ 

There's no shortage ___ just call us naw_ 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

La~est Macaroni Ole Makers Since 1903· With Management Continuously Retained In Some Fomllv 
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,,.. J. Y.~ .. 

A chnrtered Rnnncinl nnnlyst, FftCI 
J. Young gradunted lrom Maryville 
College, Maryville, Tennessee. and 
served as an officer in the United 
States Navy throughout World War 
II. He Joined Harris Trust and Savings 
Rank's Financial and Economic Re. 
search Department In 1952, wns elec
ted aulstant cashier in 1960, assistant 
,ice president In 1965, and vice presl~ 
dl'nt In 1968. 

Mr, Young was recently Admlnl,.. 
trator. Jnwcstm~t}t Advisory ServlC'CS 
Division of the Trust Department of 
the Harris Uank. nils division pJ'Do 
vides the HRnis' Instltlltional Invest~ 
ment Service to more thlln 500 pro. 
fcsslona) money managers throughout 
the Unltt.od States and several foreign 
countries. He writes extensively on In. 
vestments aud personal Onauclal man. 
agcment and has written a book, How 
to Get Rich and Stay RIch, that wlU 
publlshl"tl in May. 19"i9, by Frederldc: 
Fell Publishers, Inc .• 386 Park Avenue 
South. New York, New York 10018. 
He retired as a mUlIonalre on January 
I. 

John Crawford HJcb began his 
marketing career after graduating 
from the University of Georgia. no 
Joined Frymnster Corporation In 1972 
liS National Sales ~Ianager with many 
years experience In hath salcs aud 
management. Since that time the com. 
pany sales have JncrelUed 4.00% Ilnd 
present plans eaU for doubling these 
sales In four more )'C'ars. An Inherent 
sales ubUUy and extensive knowledge 
of thc fwt food Industry are the win
ning comhlnatlon for his sueC'C5I. 
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NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIA . 

WINTER MEETING 
Key BIscayne Holel and Vlllal 

701 Ocean Drive 

Key Biscayne, Miami, Florida 33149 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27 

I :00 p.m. Reglstrotlon Desk opens 

2:00 p.m. Boord of Directors Meeting-Key Cove Room 

7:00 p.m. Welcoming Receptlon-Poolslde 

8:00 p.m. Dinner on your own-Cape Flarlda Room 

MONDAY, JANUARY 28 

9:00 a.m. 

9:15 a.m. 

91 :5 a.m. 

10:15 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

11:00 a .m. 

1200 noon 
7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

General Assembly In Washington Room 
Greetings from President Paul A. Vermylen 
Co,.",Itt. Meetl ... 
Standards-Jefferson Room 
National Affairs-Santa Marla 
Durum Relations-Key Cove 

Film FestiYal-Washlngton Room 
25 Years of Change 
Perseverance-Importance of Identifying a goo I, 
trying to achieve that gool, Its rewards 
Behind Closed Doors-Why Certain Executives 
Are Plagued with Stress and Tension 
Caffee Break 

Gome Plan for Success 
The Competitors-Importance of 
Intermediate and long Range Gools 

Grand Slam Seiling-Jack Nicklaus brings Into fOCI.; the 
factors which professional golf and seiling have In 

COn'llftfttH Meet'.,. 
Membershlp--Santa Marla 
Trade Relations-Key CQve 
Canadian Posta Manufacturers 
Anoclatlan-Jelferson 

NMI Committee Luncheon 

Cocktails-South President 

Italian Dinner-North President 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29 \ 
9:00 a.m. General Assembly-Washington Room 

Standards Committee Report 

9:30 a.m. National Aflalrs ·Commltte. Report 

9:50 a.m. Durum Relations Committee Report 

10: 10 a.m. Product Promotion Committ .. Report 

1030 a.m. Trade Relations Committee Report 

10:40 a.m. Membership Committe. Report 

10:50 a.m. Secretary-Treasurer'~ Report 

,.,IU. L."," 

"How to Get Ricn end Stay Rlch"-
Fred J. Young, I)rofessional money manager and investment 
counselor, Harris Trust & Savings Bank, Chicago--
Just turned millionaire 

1:00 p.m. Tennis Mixer 

7:00 p.m. Reception at Poalslde 

8:00 p.m. Dinner on your own 

JANUARY 30 

9.00 o.m. General Assembly-Washington Room 
Product Promotion repart by 
Elinor Ehrman, Burston.Marstelier 

Spaghetti Magic Machine by Crawford Hicks, Sales, 
Manager, The Frymoster Carporat/on, Shreveport, louisiana 

Panel Discussion on how to present the new Foodservice 
Munuol and how the Pasta Industry can capitalize on 
Opportunities in the Foodservlce Field 
Ken Murphy, Food Service Division, Catelli, Ltd. 
PhylliS Larsen, Institutional Soles, Golden Gro in Macaroni 
Gus Capallupa, Food Sp.rvice Division, Ccn Giorgio 

m. What the Customer Thinks 
Mary Duffy Interstate United, Chicago 
Joseph M. SCiortino, Plantatlon.Sysco, Miami 
David Steadman, Ideas for Restaurant Profits, New York 

lOr1 luncheon Briefing for European Trip PartiCipants 
m. Cocktalls--South President Roam 

m. Dinner Donce-North President Roam 

JANUARY 31 

Boord of Directors Meeting-Key Cove Room 

.MII)' \1. Duffy, born nml robed In 
\·'.rk; worked ;or Bestaurollt 

New York City. and six 
wllh Interstale United Corpor .. 
III Chlcago-pwt three yean w 

. I and Merchandising Manu. 
I I New York Restou-

Anoclntlon ot 

Joseph M. Sclortinu grew lip In 
Whltc Castll', Loulslnna, where both 
his father and mothcr were ~Ia)'or. Be 
worked up through the ranks of Heinz 
food st'f'\'lcc dh'lslolI to hel'OlIle gen. 
ernl manager ill 1073. Joined Sysco ill 
1976 lind bt"CRlIle president of thl' 
Florldn subsidiary. Ht· lives In Holly. 
wnod nnd Is fatllt'r of two teen-agers. 

J. Ken Murphy, DI\'lslmlal ~hlllagl'r. 
SJll'clal Prmiucts Di\"hilull. Cnlelli 
J..hnitt'tI. ~Iuutreili. hns Imd e:<lt'usi\,c 
t'XPUliUW In hath marketlug Illul slllt's. 
Hc has for thc past Ave yenrs IIl'ell 
pastn 111I1rh'lIng mannger for Gall'lli. 
His prime responsibility Is [or food 
service pasta sales, hath In Canada 
and the United Stutes. 

Phyllis Larsen, horn ami raised ill 
Chicago. Is II real Wt'lilt.·rner IIOW. 

Site hus tnught. suld Uprllnlll'Cs. tll'm. 
ollstrnled for Gt'ncrn Foods 1111(1 

luhlt'd Coldell Grnlll ~lnl'lf(ml CII. 
IIIItI Ghlruddli Chlll'Cllnlc Cu. fllurh'cn 
yt'ars ago. SIll' hus (b'do/wei Ihc III
stilullllllLll 11IIsiness 11.'1 \wl 11.'1 prlllnu~ 
timml IIInt('rl:l ls sHch us (jllunt/I)' rec
Ipe l'Unls. mlll'Uronl charts, food se",. 
Il'C dl'lllflllslmtilJlls nud l'(Ulvellllons 
hunlh tll·signs. She Is tilt· uUlhm uf 
The Orl~hlUl Chul'olah! C(Klklmok, II 

l'ulll'ctors Itt'lll. 

C. Gus Cnpollu)lo Ims n tWl'lIt)'-n\,C 
yt'nr hlstury in snit,s IIml 1111lrh·t!ng uf 
pusta protlucts. Prior to joil"ng San 
Giorgio lI\,er tw('h'c )'enr.i ngn he 
worked with n lIumllt, IllIUlufuctull'r 
In the New York nml New ElIgland 
Ur('ll a dOlt·U )'t'ars. J Ic stnrlt.'tl ns SUII 

Glorglo's /lfoduct Illllllugt·, for unudk'S 
ami spag Il·tti Sntll'C; WIIS Inter gi\'en 
respUilsilillity for Industrial. rumllil'n'. 
Icc lind nlltionlll Ilt·t"ll1nts. After lutn .. 
dllclng II Illurketillg plnn 11Ilt! IL sue. 
t't!ssflll sllll'S rt'l1lrtl ~Ir. Cllp.Jllu\)() WitS 

appuinted Dlrt't.'tnr of Snll's 1111( ~lllr. 
kl'ting Fuod Ser\'iL'C Dlvlsloll for hath 
S.Ul Giorgio nml Dl'ImolliL'o Foods. 

David Steadman is editor and pub. 
IIsher of "Idcas for Ilestaurant ProAts" 
In New York Cltv. A crelltivc writer 
and researcher. h~ Is primarily relipun. 
slblc ror putting the ItIl'lIS Inlo his 
puhllcalluu. 
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Durum Forum 
(Conllnued rrom pale 4) 

at lO¢ u pound would produce $140 
un ncre against durum with 30 hushels 
I\t $4.50 producing $135. but the sun· 
nower harvest 15 laic. and the molsturc 
situation will affect It next year. Trnns· 
portation problems highlighted by the 
Duluth strike cut the amount of export 
business to be done this yenr. fer. 
ccnta.gc of movement by rull declined 
while tnlck movement went up. As an 
aside, many of the trucks nrc not re
ported In the ~llnncapo1is.Dllluth rc-
1.'Clpts a5 they nrc contmctro on n to
Ilmvc hasls. 

Wentzel Honored 
Ray Wentzel of the North Dakota 

Mill. fonnerly with Doughboy and 
Crookston MIlling. was presented a 
plmquo fDr service to the Industry. Ray 
hIlS had a long career In tho industry 
as a mllster mlUcr, crack salesman. and 
U.S. representative to foreign huyers. 

Durum Stocks 
According to the Crop Report 

nonrd, U.S. durum wheat stocks as of 
October I. IIJjO totaled 154.000.000 
hushels, 3 per ccnt greater than hut 
ycar. Form holdings accounted for 
about 120.000,000 and off·fann con· 
talnt-d 34,800,000 bushels. On the 
same dllte last yenr farm holdings to· 
taled 120.000.000 and off·fann :IIl.()()(). 
000 bushels. Dlsappearance of durum 
wheat during the June-September per
iod th15 year amounted to 36.100,000 
hushels-Iast year it was 49.000,000. 

Exports 
Shipments of U.S. durum wheat the 

fint CJuartC'r of the crop year decrell5ed 
In sr.ite nj ~trong foreign demand. The 
Du uth.S.opcrlor ports were closed for 
two months due to the grain millers 
strike. As 11 result, eX[KJrts were re· 
duced to 1-1 ,000,000 hushels or 405.8 
metric tOilS. a detTease of 10.100,000 
bushels from last year. Shlploadlng of 
durum was bea"y ruter the ports at 
Duluth Superior reopcnt'tl. hut the 
sunflower secUs 011 arrival Itt the ports 
rl'loclvt-d priority. Algeria took the 
hulk of t1le U. S. durum, Importing a 
total of 4.100,000 bushels. France, 
Netherlands, Poland, Tunisia and 
Venezuela took another 7,300,000 hu. 
shels. Export.s of durum ont of Du. 
hlth.Superior since the opening of the 
season through October 25, 1979 totnl-

10 
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land were the mujor Importcn 
a total of 416,400 metric tons. 

Wheat Situation 
Fmnr "It u.s. D~pa"nr~n' "I A,.I""" ... 

Good weather and soil " .. ,."t",01 
condition,; boosted the UJ79U.S, 
crop to a ncar-record leve!. Till' 
ber 1 estimate WBS 2,114 mlllltlll 
cis, up -18 percent rrom last 
only ~ million of 
high. Inereaslod acrea~" .,.1 
a record yield 34 
were the detenninants of 
harvest. The large crop 
set the rt-duCt-d June 1 
Increased the 1979/80 total 

cd 24,600.000 hushels, less than last 
year's 49.100,000 bushels. 

supply to over 3 billion bushds, 
jnst sh(lrt or a new high. 

The large supply has not I 

cd the early season price 

~anadlan Situation 
stead, ;i:'~:~S~~~~:;~~:i!i:~~I~i layed harvest, 

According to the Canadian statistics 
os of September 15. 1979 production 
of durum whrat wos estimated at 65,-
000,000 busllcls, dDwn sharply from 
last year's 1(H,800,lXXJ llwhels. nle 
yield per acre was 23.2 hushels com· 
pared with 28.7 Ill5t year. Canadian 
dumm stDcks In nil positions as of Oc
tober 1 totaled 1,900,000 metric tons 
l'Omparoo with 2,100,000 for the same 
period a year ago. Tile visible supply 
or dnrum in licensed storage and In 
'rnnsit on Octoher 17 amounted to 
772,000 tons, 563,000 b storage. Cuna~ 
dian exports of durum In the June--Sep
tember pcri".~ were reduCt>d to 491,~ 
700 metric tons. Algeria. Italy and Po-

t'Ompotlng 
prospects for ' 
stoc\:s at yearend 
prices at around $3.80 
through han'cst-about SI 
year ago. Prices may ease later In 
marketing year if the 1980 whrllt 
reage Is larger as expected and 
er is ravomblc. However, ror 
prices are estimated to avem~I' . 
$3.90 per hushel, up shurply frllm 
S2.Q.lln 197e·70. 

A short 1919 wheat crop 
USSR will help push U.S. 
whe-Ilt sales to a new high. 
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v," 
1970·71 
1971·72 
1972·7) 
1973·7. 
1974·7$ 
197$·76 
1976-77 
1977·78 
1978·79 
1979-80 

v,u 
197()'71 
1971·72 
1972·7) 
197)·74 
1974-75 
197.5·76 
1976·77 
1977·78 
1978·79 

SUPPLY, FROM USDA QUARTERLY DURUM REPORTS. 
IN TIIOVSANDS OF BUSIfELSI 

ProdltCtloa Stocka SUI .If 
52,771 80.724 113 .,,, 
91,1105 58,489 1$0 Q ~ 
73,0)7 69,251 142 !II 
82,264 )6,870 11\1 (10 
81,245 )),000 II~ ·U 

12),)62 26.000 WI 61 
1l4,914 $1.456 111M 70 
79,?64 91,76) 171. !1 

1l),128 66.891 20U. PI 
104,052 86,465 1911. 11 

DISTRIBUTION, IN 1l10VSANDS OF BUSIIEL~ 
I'ttUloCriDd Sud Eiportl 

)1,697 4,061 lH.8B6 
)),0fi6 ),584 4),804 
1$.7)6 .,200 64,961 
)5,601 5,200 40,878 
)2,007 6,)00 46,566 
)),880 7.000 50,760 
)6.41)' 4,800 ]9,64) 
)6,7)0 5,100 57.794 
)8,751 6.600 65,878 

Italian 
(~rafftd 

The sign of success. 

Tlla M'C'~ONI JOLI~~'.'MU"". 

Macaroni and noodles of all shapes and 
sizes start with quality durum products. 
When you start with the best. you wind 
up with a prize winner. Today's home
makers want quality. and that's what you 
can give them with the basic. consistent 
quality of Durakota No. I Semolina. 
Perfecto Durum Granular or Excello Fancy 
Durum Patent Flour. Call us today. 

the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MIll 
Grand forks. North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 

II 
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Wheat Situation crall strengthening or wheat price 
levels . . pelayed harvest or 0. smaller 
crop, Impro\,ed mill purchascs, Dnd 
strong export sales have kept Minne
apolis prices around $5 since IllSt 
June. Pro! .. pc.'Cts for Increasing over· 
sens and domestic demand should 
lend price strength for much of the 
ycar. High Durum premiums (near
Ing $1 per bushel over HRS) may 
lead to more blending of hanl wheat 
flours hy pasta manu£ilctmers. 

'1ulllitle.'S due to vn.'itly dlHereH' Ie 1979 levcl. He said ngril'I •• 
hurv(.'St l'Oudltions the (.1.lstome.· , IXlrl'i In 1070.80 l'Ould reach 

(Condnued rrom palla 10) 

domestic transportation and loading 
problems. wheat shipments totaled 
over 500 million bushels during Junc. 
Scptl"lllbcr-o lcvcl cXClocded OIlly dut· 
Ing 1973n4. Tot.1 1971l/ SO whent ex
ports should reach 11 record 1.4 bil
lion bushcls-200 million above Inst 
season. TIle key to achieving this III' 
cr,uc in exports may lie in avoiding 
frequent and lengthy loglsticnl cllmiP'" 
tions both hore and "broad. 

Reduced wheat feeding is cxpcctt.od 
to bring a sUght decline in domestic 
use. Higher whenl prices relative to 
competing reed grains should reduce 
feed usc cotUldcrably from last ycar's 
180 mUlion bushels. Food usc, off to a 
strong sbut, could exceed the 1978/79 
rc<oriI of 591 million hushels by 
around '2. percent. 

Durum Situation 
Tho 1979 Durnm crop of l{).l mil· 

lion bushels 15 about a fihh below 
1978's ncar rl'COrd outtum. A small re
duction In harvested acreage and low. 
er avernge ylelds-e,f[ 6 bushels per 
acre from least )'ear's record-(.'Ontri
buted to the decrease. Despite lato 
planting and harvesting, quality of tho 
1979 crop turned out about average, 
but somewhat below 1978's. Never
thelen, ample fluantitles of superior 
quality wheat will be a\'allable. 

Although tho crop u smaller, can)'
ing stoda were up, thus the 1979/80 
Dumm supply is only slightly below 
last year's record 201 million bushels. 
Durum dlsappcarnllce 15 cxp(."Ch.o.d to 
reach another record, clIttting into this 
large supply and rt.o.duclng yearend 
carryover stocks. 

Strong Exports 
Another bright year for u.s, Durum 

exports Is pegged to an expcdt.od rt.o. 
peat of last season's strong world de· 
mand. World Dunnn production 15 
down 16 pcn)cllt. 111Is means the lelld· 
Ing eX(lorters-Unltt.od Statt.'S and Can
ada-will continue In the position of 
supplying most of the world's ne.'t-ds. 
However, a 4(}..pcrcent smaner Cana
dian Dunun croll will reduce their 
available export supply. Desplto a 
slow start caused b)' the Dululh-Su
pcrior work stoppage, total U.S. 1079/ 
SO Durum exports should he ucur last 
sell.'ion's rccoid 72 million hushels. 

Dunnn market prlCt..'S were the first 
tu top $5 por hushel In this year's ov-
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1979 Wheat Crop 
Quality Good 

Despite late plantings and locany 
adverse harvest conditions tho 1979 
North Dakota spr!ng whoot and dur· 
um crop Is of goOd quo.llty. "Its 1I0t the 
hest crop we have e\'er produCt."<i hut 
overnU our customers wl1l get the typ
ieal good quality tlley havo come to 
expect from North Dakota wheat and 
durum," according to Mel Maler, Ad
ministrator of the North Dakota 
Wheat Commission. 

An annual survcy or the fluality or 
North Dakota's hard red spriug and 
durum crop Is 0. ooopcmtivc effort of 
the Commission, tho NOSU Agricul. 
turnl Experiment Slotion and Cooper
atlvo Extension Service. Hesults of the 
1979 Survey have been l'Ompllt.'<l and 
will be In the hands of overscns and 
domestic customers In 0. short time. 

~'Qler points out that In tilt, case of 
spring wheat avcrnge protein content, 
an important fuctor for bn.'ad baking. 
Is 14% or about the stune ns last year. 
FJour extraction Is also (.'<Jual to 1978, 
physkul dough prollCrtlcs arc very 
satisfactory and baking clUlrnl'teristics 
In genernl arc good. The failing num
her \'olues which correlate with sprout 
damage are som(. ... vhat lower than the 
1978 crop but arc not 50 low as to pre
sent" St-rious marketing problem. 

11le o.Vt."rage grude for the durum 
cro(l should be No. 1 liard Amher 
Dumm which wus t.'qual to last year. 
Test wclght alld \,Un.'Ous kernel con· 
tent were somewhat lower but did lIot 
affect t1le mliling charucteristlcs of 
the crop. In fad, st..'mollno. extrnction 
Is higher, color Is good, alld spaghetti 
oooldng properties should he readl1y 
at.'Ct.'pted by the (.'OlIsum(.,.. 

"All In .11 the 1979 North O.lmt. 
wheat and durum (.'fOp, although not 
'Illite up to the Ib7J1 st"ndanl. can he 
l'Onslden,>f.1 very satb~actof)" Due to 
tho varlahillty RIllI the wide rnngC' or 

need to take a look at each shi I'"~:I~::I~I ' Ill "uuless the problems of duo 
at Is arrlvl'S since It may dllTer II ill rUllsportatioll o\'erwhehn us." 
fndivlllual fluallty fa.ctor from I . halt )lrt>f.lIcted that the (.'011-

lous rccclpl'i," Mo.fcr nolt.-d. lrung demand for foottln the 
III cxpected 4.5% drop in glo

, n production In 1970.80, the 
Northern Hemilphere Wh&atlk'; ' \'car·to-year decrease 011 rec-
Acreage t" In(.1ea18 in 1980 to increased grnlll trJde ..,l m".t"flItcly. higher grain prices in 

Acreage 1"llllh .. ,, ' to wheat iu Hu added that thl! 
tho Unltoo StOlt(~ ~md Canada ndvanccs would he 
vest In 1980 Is expecte.'<l to were not for the ex· 
substantially. to and U.S. stocks 
given at the USDA's those held In the 
look Conference held resen'e. 
higher whcot priCf..'5 and to ollseeds, ~Ir. Ahah 
set·aslde prognlln should should case In the 1979-80 
wheat acreage In the United world collsumptlon 
creasing 10 77-70 mllll(Jn In 1979-80, It willllot 
the 71 million acres scedoo anticipated 13% increase 
In 1979. Seven mUllon acrt'S \\we II and meal productloll," he 
cludt.'d ill the set-aside prognun ( a rl'Sult we expt.'CI to sec 
1979 and most of this land Is ' I In stocks and a weaken-
to be (lut back Into ri " 
1980. In addition, five P Ct.."S. 
fet.'<l grains were also Illclud(.'(I 
set-aside progro.m lll.'it )'ear allil 
too c.m h(., in production this 
Canadian wheat produl1ioll 
increase next year due to :1,1"'h,',,,,,,,,I, 
wheat prict.'S. ~,~:dI:~~~'''a,:~;,~,:I,~:,::~ report, the ~uu,".ullu" 
also urging fo.nners to 
ductlan of fl'Cd grnlns IIcxt 
to (.'Ontiuue high levels or 
ductlon. Although u.S. 
ho.\'e Incrcnst. ... l. the USDA 
wheat stunds In the major 
dueing areas arc ratt.'<l as I 
poor due to extrc.'I1le dryne.'Ss 
the early growing season. 

outlook for U.S. Ii\'estock 
'Ir. Abalt said, Is mixed. lie 

while world beef prooue
fallen since UJ70. prodUl1ioll 

In tho major pm .. 
'~'m[';cs has Inccrased 20%. 

In beef production dur
demand remaining 

should boost U.S. cattle 
latter half of the year, 

I I other hand, Mr. Ah"lt said 
o\'erexpansion In pork and 

roductlon, produccrs or these 
ICC a difficult period us the 

tJ 'y recelvo droll below rising 

World Food Demand 11 costs." 
Will Grow "wer prlt-cs will prompt pork 

ry producers to cnt back pro-
While the slowdown In WOI y the latter ho.lf of lOBO. ~tr. 

1I00nle growth will diminish I l' I, nlis is one of the factors: 
of In('Tease in demand for I tltl II predicting larger Increases 
lOBO, gains still arc expcde.'( cod prlccs In the latter hnlr 
more rapid than during the '7+7.1 ... ,, ~ 'ar than In the 8rst half, a re
period of glohal et.'Ollomic n' '"I'·.~ol tlrice developments this ye.'ur. 
J. Dawson AlIalt said at the ( the' }'l'Br Q.S a whole," he said, Wit 
of the Department of Agric' 'p, " ~urs thllt retail food prlccs 
1080 Agrlculturnl Outlook I I a\'el,lgc somewhere betwecn 7% 
enl'C. lIS, D.bovo the 1979 le\'eJ." 

Mr. Ahalt, cho.lmlBli of I of the n fX-'CIed rise, Mr. 
\Vorld Food and ' can be attributed to In-
aud Situation costs. i11e costs or 
u.s. retail food processing food in 
more in the last of "will, as alwDYs, he 
the.l first half, with the overnn h;" ';~I~:t:::'~~!""':cd hy tho overall rate 
to [lvcragl! hl'twce.'n 7% tim! ' 

Growth in Export. 
Thomas It SIl)'lor, ussuciate admln. 

istrator, Furelgn Agrlt.-uJttlfll1 Servll'c. 
told the Outlnnk Conferenc.'C thnt \'1)1-
mne uf u.s, ngrll'ultuml expurts will 
Increllse III OSl'lll 1080 II10ng with clol
lar \'alue. with shipments of wllL'at, 
fet.od gmlns amlso)'helills to total more 
than 130 million touucs, l'Ompare.'(1 
with 112 mllllol1 hmne.·s cll'ufl'd in £is • 
enl 1979. 

U.S. agrlcllltllmi tmde surplus, ~Ir, 
So.ylur said, l,(1U1d eXl'Cl·d S2() hi Ilion 
In fiSetl1 lUBO. 

U.S.D,A .• ~Ir, Suylor said, e.·xpt·cts 
most of the export growth to l'Omt~ 
from higher pril'CS Dnd inlTt'ust.'tI ton-
11IIgc uf grain 5hlpme.'lIts. Sovhl"oIn ex
()(Irt \'olume, he said. is projected to 
risc b)' ubout 10% hut lower prlCt'S 
arc likel)' to l11r1nil galus in \,l1lue, At 
I(.'ust marginal inen.'u5t·s In value arc 
expecte.'d In nil export ll1te.'gorll's, he 
said. 

Sluggish EoonolnY 
N~tlllg tllllt II sluggish wurld ct.'Ou· 

omy, lllfintioll and IHl(.'l'rtuill t'nergy 
and mouetary uutltKlks cloud tl,e ex· 
port plcture.'. ~Ir. Sa)'lur said the hulk 
or the.' e.'X\)urt grnwth Is expe.'cted to he.' 
In the {e\'cloplng cmmtries. when.' 
el'Onnmlc gains should ext.'t.'e.·d thme 
uf the de\'dupt.·d e.'Olintries, lind In the 
COllln·nnlst e.'Oulltries, wlll're he said 
fout! poUtll'S e.'an uutwelgh e.·t.·onomles 
In Import dl'c!sluus. ~Ir, Sa)'lor snld 
the U.S. trallSpnrtutlnll system will he.' 
sen·rely tested t(l mO\'e the "olulI1e 
of eX\lOriS pruJected (ur the )'ear. mltl 
that oglsUC'JI pmhle.·ms Ilre hamper
Ing eX\Xlrl expansion In Cnllathl and 
Austm la despite ampl(.' stocks uf 
groin. 

"Our foreellst fur lOSO," he suld, "Is 
tlmt U.S. gnlln e.'xpnrts will inen'ase hy 
15 to 20 millluu luunes while thuse of 
uther exporting l,(lImlries will he \'Ir
tllllll), undUingt.'d. We expect uur fe.'t.'(1 
gmlll expnrts tu he 111' hy 10 to 12 mil
liun tunes ami wlll'at II)' ahout 0 mil
lion." 

Seaboard to 
Expand Copaclty 

Seahounl Allll'd Milling Curp. will 
double the l'Up.leU)' of Its spring wheat 
flour mill In All J<Ul)', N.Y., Uild hns 
colltrnl1ed with "lIhler-~liag, Inc. of 
Minnellpolls for the designing. engl
lIecrilig amI (.'(Iulppillg of the addl
tiun. The prnJl'ct Is helllg imph'uwllt-

e.'(1 In elilH' culluhnratiull with the op
emtlug aud ellgillce.·rill~ stnff (If Sea
huard (It the e.·ulI1pnu)' s KUIlSIlS City 
ht·(IthjlUlrters. 

Stnrted In 11170 

Seahmlfll l'Ulllmellt.'t.·d hah'n ' iltmr 
llruductioll at the Alha,,), min. the 
e.'On1l'au),·s uewcst, in JUllt.' , 19iO, with 
the litart of 0r,mtions of II tluntln IIUit 
In August 0 the sault.' ),ear, The Al
hau)' mill was conslmclt·d with plnns 
for expansion when lIet.'(ieti; hellce. 
the new unit of 7,()()() (.'\V15 will he 
housed In the existing structure. Cur
n'nt t."Opacity of Senhoanl Ilt Alhan), 
Is 7,000 (.'\Vts of bkers' Uour lind 5,000 
(. ...... 15 of se.'111olllla. 

\\11('11 l'Ompleted, thc Alhany (''(lll1-

plex, with oomhilioo spring wheat uud 
dunlll1 capacity of 10,000 (. ... \15. will 
he Seahoard's largest dOlne.·sUe milling 
opernllon, 

Comtructiuu of the 7,()(XI·c\\1luldl
tion Is expel"l.(.'(l to hegln ahout Jan. 
1 with D target uf (.'Ompletlon In nhout 
15 months, or In ~Inrch , 1981. 

Also 10 be addlod at the AlImu)' 
('OIl1Jllex 15 " 1!rnlll de.'\·ator with ll1pll
city uf 7S(),OOO hus. The l·le\·otur wil! 
be of COllcrt.'le slipform l'l>nstrnl1 Iull. 
Cum'nt stomge enpacit)' lit AlbiUW is 
350.()(X) bus, Plaus Include n fllellity 
to hnndle 6(h'Ur unit trains of wheat. 
The milling complex at AlIulII)' Is lo
cated on a site adjoining the Alhany 
graill clemtur of Cargill. Iuc .. nlUl un 
uVCrllt.'(ld l'(III\'CYor l'lmUl'clt·tl to the 
Cllrgill c1e\'i\tur. 

Issuant.'C o( imlustrilll re\'t.'1It1t.' 
bomis h)' tilt.' city of AI1)1I11)' lu the 
amount or 810 million has hcen IIp
plied fur tu finnut.'C the new IInur mill 
uult. 

Serves Enstem Market 

The Alhany mill primarll), prmlnc(.'s 
hakers lIour and semolina rur the New 
England luul Nt.>w Yurk stule 1I111rk(.·1. 
Shil'mellts from the 111111 tire umlnl)' by 
hulk truck alld mil t.'fir. 

Elllar~lng u( till' Albauy mill Ularks 
n!luther ("xlellslon in n \lrugrum he.·~tlu 
hy Sellhmml In lU6.'3, s liftlll~ Its lIuur 
mllllug e"padt)' from being largely 
(',(lIIe.'l·lItrnletl In hurd wheat ).,trowing 
nrclIs uf tIlt! l'Cutml 11lalns tn slluthern 
lIud e.'astern l,(lIlsumlllg l't.'ntt.'fs. The 
£irst sh:p in Ihat prognlln wa. .. opening 
of" new millnt Chattanooga, Telln., In 
1003. A mill was opell(.'(1 I\t Jncksoll· 
ville. Fla., In 1965, amI II mill lit Cul
peper, Cu,. aune nil strt.'1l1ll III uno. 

(Continucd lin rlll~e lti) 
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Preliminary Dryer 

BnUb~t\ti.corp<>raHol'\ 
60 EASI UND SlREIT.SUITE IUD · MIW YOn M. Y. 10017 

PHOMI 12121 612.6107.612.6401 • mn 12.6797 lun 
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Dr< ';Iically reduces Ihe lime required In the production cycle. 

HiS ·,.r drying lemperalures reduce plale counts 10 well below induslry slondards while 
enf. ,"cing product flavor and quality. 

lilll ronic controls sequentially start and slop fans as Ihe product moves by. 

Pneumatic conlrols regulate relalionship between time, temperalure and relative 
humidity. 

Allhe end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper· 
alure to a safe packaging point. 

Braibanll ATR-newest in Ihe long line of Braibanli pacesetting Pasla Dryers. 

Braibanti, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasla Equipment . 

Plale Counts 
Sloshed. 

. ~ 

liD 
Side Panels Open for 

Easler Creoning 
Lock Tight 10 

Conserv~ EnelIlV. 

~ 
Cooking Qualities 

Improved. 
Stl(krnl" Ellmlnatld 

Drvlno Time 
Chopped. 
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Seaboard Expansion 
(Conllnued rrom pap! 13, 

Seahoard opened a bakers' nour ami 
somollml mill at Port AUen, La., In 
Febnlary, 1975. 

Completion of the Alhany addition 
will bring Seaboard's Hour milling ca· 
paclty in the U.S. to 95,500 cwts, 

Senbonrd also has nour mills In five 
(.'Ountrlcs in South America and Africa 
with " combined capacity of 20,600 
ewls. 

Durum Mill Manager 
Paul A. Becker, plant manager for 

Intemntional Multtfoods New Pra811c 
mill since 1968, has assumed the posi
tion of plant manager of the com· 
pany'. A 6: B durum mill. In 5t Paul, 

In this position. he Is resllG'lIslble 
(or the management and coordination 
of 1111 manufacturing, packaging, ware
housing and dlstrlbutJon of flour. u 
weU as ptant safety, maintenance, 
budgeting, cost control and customer 
service. 

A 1955 economics graduate of St. 
Olaf College, NOlthfielil, ~lInn., neek· 
er has held \'urlous management posl. 
tlons since joining the company In 
1001. 

Uecker has bccn un acllve memher 
or the New Prague community, seN
Ing all the Chamber or Commerce, the 
Library Board, the Charter Commls .. 
slon and In other local organizations. 

Now headquartered In Minneapolis, 
Intenmtiollal Multlfoods ww l'Stab· 
IIshed In Nl.'W Prague In 1887 as the 
New Pmgue Flouring Mill Co., aud 
has since grown to become a broadly 
based food company with Bnnual sales 
approaching $1 billion. 

Egyptian Venture 
Intemational Multlfoods Corp., 

and nank Min., S.A.E. or Coiro, 
Egypt, Ilnnounced thut they have en~ 
terca Into a joint venture agreement 
Involving the fonnation of Bn Egyp
tian corporation which will be calk'll 
~lIsr Food Company. Upon fonnatlon 
and approval, the new company will 
he engaged In the production, murket~ 
Ing and sale of pasta and bakery pra. 
duots In Egypt. 

Andre Gillot, vi", president and 
geneml manager of Multifoow' Inter
national division, said 75 percent of 
the Misr Food Company will he own
locI by Hank Misr and the remaining 
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25 per",,,t by Multlroods. He said the 
joint venture agreement will also In
clude n Rve.year management agree
ment 'under which Multifoods will 
provide hroad general management 
services to the new Egyptian food 
company, 

According to Gillet, the new com
pany will build a manufactl'ring com
plex on a site already selected In 
Cairo. TIlls Is the first phase of a ser· 
les of plants to produce pasta, Egyp
tilm and European breads, rolls nnd 
sweet goods for domestic consumption 
and export. He added that specialized 
automated equipment costing about 
$15 million will be supplied by C.r· 
man, Swiss and Americnn 8nns and 
that the actual building construction 
Is e'pccI<d to begin In l!lBO. 

Multifoods' ehalnnan, William G. 
Phillips, said that while Multifoods 
has been Involved In both export and 
trading operations In the Middle East 
for many yean, this tolnt venture r"'P" 
resents the company s 8rst serious in. 
vestment In this Important and grow
Ing area of the world. "Mlsr Food 
Company will serve some basic needs 
In the Egyptian economy, and we loole 
forward to our participation In this 
project." he said. 

International ~Iultlfoods Is a hroad
ly ha5(."ti food company with anllual 
snles nppm",..hlng 81 billion. 

ADM Grant 
A grant of 81 million worth of food 

will he prcscnted to the Unl.ed Na
tions by the Archer Daniels Midland 
Co. when the organization Is read)' tu 
ask for It, Dwuyne O. Andreas, board 
chalnnall and chief executive officers 
of the company, said Monday. 

Andrew said ADM was malelng the 
alTer ut the suggestion of Andrew 
Young. fonm'r U.S. umbllSsador to the 
United Nations. 

Young, who was visiting ADM's 
corpomte headquarters and various 
otlll'r opcmllolls 111 Dccntur Monday, 
told reporters III a pross conference 
t1lat he wanted to learn about the 
technology of high. protein food pra. 
cculng. 

"I'm here basicolly because I'm in .. 
tercsted In feedln§ the hungry of t1le 
world." he ,ald. All the technology 
that goes on with fcedlnli. the hungry 
scems to be located here. 

Young told reporters tllat Andreas 
was with him on a trade mission to Af· 

rica where (M..'Oplc showc.ocI au i 
in the technology of food llrtJl't' 

"I should knuw about It If 
arc going to osle me about It," Ii 

Bot11 he and Andreas said )'1 

not going to work for \he colml" ' ''Y: 
Andreas said after 

cnce that Amcrlcan 
mous c.'Opabllities for , 
world's hungry that Ilrcn't now 
tnl'p'-od. 

"Therc's n lot of cnpaclty for I 
pmtcln food processing thllt's nllw 
Ing uscd," he said, 

Such foods Include Instant cum 
milk, soy-fortl8cd wheat Rour 
meat extenders such as textufl'tl 
tahle protein, all of which nrt' 
duets made by ADM. 

Calling the grant substantial, 
eire .. said Young'. effort. 
the rood IJ p,rt of First 
Carter's undertaldng to manna .. ,,". 
lea's food resources. 

He sold some or the rood WOlll. It 
to Cambodia as well GS other 
the world as directed by the 
Nations. 

ADM I. Interested In exp~rtlng 
t"'hnology pnd Us rood to 
parts of the world, 'he said. 

Andreas said Young Is 0111' of 
personal friends and a nclghhur 01 
III New York City, 

He said he Is unuware or 011\' 

American compan)' contribl1til'~ 
011 the sClilc planned hy AD~I 

Wheat Target Raised 
Senator Robert Dole of K UI 

Introduced legislation to Incft 
target price fol' lOBO crop \\ 
$3.88 per b". 

Senator Dolc's bill would 
crease the target price for 19 
com, harley and other feed 
with the target price for com 
at $2.51 per bu. 

The bill possed hy tho flou" 
Increase the 1970 crop target P' 
wheat to $3.63 per bu., compare 
$3..&0 b effect last year Rnde"' .,,"",, 
cd for 1979. 

TI,e target pri", ror 1979 
would be increased to $2.35, I 

$2.20 In the preceding yenr. 
"Cost of production for the 

have increased tremendously I 

year In large port becawe of 
costs of fuel ," Senator Dote said. 
bill wo"ld provide tho needed 

KII 
SAYS " " ••• 
"Our Glyboum carlonars 

. hal pad ua maal Iha da· 
mands 01 an expanding 
markel, yel conlrol man· 
power cOSls Ihrough aulo
mallon. 
"Wa depend on Ihe accu· 
racy at our Clyboum car· 
loner with nel welghlscalea 
10 carton grass aaad. For 
packaging corn, paas and 
beans, we gel very unltorm 
perfonnance tram Iha Iwo 
Clyboum volumelrlc tilling 
machines we are using . 
Thase machlnas require 

. vary lillie malnlenance. We 
are now adding automallon 
equlpmanl 10 a Clyboum 
machlnelhal has served U8 
tor morelhan 11 years I 
"We espaclally IIka Ihe 
compactness and slmpllc· 
Ity at Ihe Glybourn daslgn, 
I"hlch saves spaca and 
I lakas oparalor training 
11SY." 

! JOMORIN 
UlISUpettnltndent 

: )~=~~':\tcr:nnola 
, your producl packaging 
I ,uld benam tram tha same 
\ alghlaccuracy, unllormlty 
, ld dapandabla oparallon 
I .110yad by Northrup King, 
I lin tha tamlly at sall,fled 
llybourn cuslomars. 
f or more Intormatlon, or a 
qUOla, call orwrlle uslodayl m 
CLVIOURN MACHINE COMPANY 
• aMIlOft at ..... 11. Inc:. 
1111 N. Lindt, AfttIV. 
hOkle, IIllnol. 80077 
1312) 877.1.00 

GOLDEN 
GRAIN 
SAYS~'.': 
'We Prefer Clybourn • , • 10 
carton all our produclsl" 
"Wa hava alghl Clybourn 
cartonera al work In illinois 
and savaral mora on Ihe 
wasl coast. Wa usa Iham 
to package our complele 
producillne Including mac· 
aronl and cheesa, Alce-A· 
Aonl", Noodle-Aonl" and 
more." 
"Our Clybourns ranga In 
aga tram 12 yaara 10 racanl 
dallvarla. 01 Iwo tully·au. 
lomallc vartlcal cartonars 
with volumalrlc tmara. All 
tha machines a,a oparallng 
ettlclantly, Our oldasl Cly· 
bourn Is sllli running al orlg· 
nal spaads and dellvarlng 
the accuracy we require. II 
"We prefar Clybourn tor 
lis Simplicity at daslgn, 
dopandabillty, and Iha 
quick sarvlce wa gal whan 
needad •••• And wa'lI be 
buying more Clybourns In 
the future," 

CARlOVARESCO 

~::'~~:?r:' MKwonl Co. 

It your product packaging 
could banafll trom Iha 
aame accuracy, slft·proof 
saals and dapandabla opar· 
atlon anjoyad by Goldan 
Grain, join tha tamlly at sal· 
Isflad Clybourn cuslomars. 
For mora Intonnallon, or a 
quola, call or wrlta us 
lodayl m 
CLYIOURN MACHINE COWANY 
• dMllan of ..... 11. Inc. 
18tl N. Llna., A"nw 
Ikakle. Illinol. 80077 
13t21 877.1'00 

ARM & 
HAMMER 
SAYS'!.~' 

"Wa like our Glybourn 
cartoners because they are 
easy 10 main lain, adjust 
and clean. 

"We run all of our prod· 
ucls on Clybourn vartlcal 
cartona,. with volumalrlc 
IIIlars. Tha producls In· 
cluda Arm & Hammar Bak· 
Ing Sods, Laundry Oaler· 
ganl and Washing Soda, In 
carton sizes from 8 ounces 
10 4 pounds. Tha machlna. 
hava lakan consldarable 
pounding over Iha yaars, 
yet slill glva u. Iha walghl 
accuracy, carton sealing 
and overall performance we 
expect. 

"And ana at Ihe big rea· 
sons we Bre so SBtlsfied 
with Clybourn Is good ser· 
v!ee. We always get a quick 
response when a problem 
arises." 

:;"6 0L ; r;;; JL 

ROBERT COMSTOCK 
Prol.c:t MaMglf 
Church and Dwlghl ComPflny. lnc, 
PIKallwly. N...., Jeri', 

It your product packag· 
Ing could banal It tram Ihe 
same weight accuracy, sift· 
proot saal. and depandable 
oparatlon enloyed by Arm 
end Hammar, Join Iha 
family ot satlsflad Clybourn 
customers. 

For more Information, or 
a quote, call or write us 
lodayl 

m 
CLV80URN MACHINE COMPANY 
• dhll.lan at ..... 11. Inc: • 
'"'U5 N. Lind., AVln",. 
Slu,kl • • IUlnal. eoon 
1312) tl71·1800 

•.. 
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Wheat Target lIalled 
(Continued (rom pile 16) 

and ifl(.'Ome protedlon that these pro
ducers will Ileed In ortIer to deliver 
the crops. Without this increase. tnr· 
get prices next year for wheat could 
dnlp to around $3,07 n hu," 

Burlington Northern 
BUyl Grain Co .. 

In an effort to keep ahead of the 
1ransr:ortntion problems associated 
with the movement of thl! year's grain 
Imrvc.'St, Burlington Northern Railroad 
hus announced the purchase of 2,100 
hopper rors at a cost of $90 mtUlan. 

Thomos J. Lamphier, ' president 01 
BN's tronsportation division, said the 
Drst contingent of new jumbo covered 
hoppers now roiling off the assembly 
linc at a manufacturing faclJity near 
Chicago will be 'Put Into grain service 
across the BN system. 

"Worldwide demand for American 
groin continues to grow, and U.S. 
fnnn production Is at near-record love 
c.ols. That presents an CDonnOllS logl5. 
tical challenge to railroads that haul 
grain," Lamphier said. 

nll~ l'Ost of hopper cars uscd to haul 
groin hilS almost doubled In the last 
five yt'1lfs, I..unphlcr nOlt'tl, nnd now 
IIvemges some $42,000 each. 

Lamphier sahl grain hauling dUB
cultlcs lTeated by strong demand and 
large grain supplit'S have been aggra
vated In recent months by other prob. 
Il ... ns. A strike by elevator workers at 
Great Lakes tenninals caused major 
bottlenecks in grain shipping, he said, 
and export elevators on the West 
COil.~t have been clogged with Incom· 
ing grain because of ht"U\'Y grain 
movem(!nts and a lack of ocean ship
ping. 

One development that is Improving 
t'Ur utilizntioll, he said, is the use of 
grain unit trains-fast, cfBcient tmins 
made up cntlrely or hoppers that shut
tle from production arcllS to consum~ 
tlon ulUl export points. 

Tranlportatlon Expected 
To M .. t Demand 

The U.S. trnnsportation system can 
handle the level of ,fann oommodlties 
needed to meet domestic require
ments and to move record volumes of 
grain to the ports for export during 
the 1979/80 year, according to the 
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USDA's Offiee of Transp.lrtatlon. AI· 
though It has blOCIl generally £elt that 
the export facilities in the U.S. are 
ndcqunte for even greater exports 
with ndditionnI elevation capacity un
der construction, there hIlS been con
cern that the faltering U.S. transpor
tation systcm would uot he ahle to 
move grain from Inland locations to 
the export point to meet pmjectl'Ci de. 
mand. TIle USDA reports, ,llUwever, 
that the easing of demand in other 
secton of the t'COnomy that appears 
likely for the ne"t few months may 
pennlt tho releasc of some equlpmcnt 
suitable for use by agriculture. They 
indl~tcd, however, that shippers must 
be "vigilant to seize opportunities" as 
they arise, and carriers will have to 
seize opportunities to Improve equi~ 
men! utilization, The USDA also re, 
ports that there are several efforts un
derway that may assist In the expan
sion of transportation cnpaclty in the 
future. These Inc1uderestructuringand 
reorganizing a number of railroads In 
the grain producing area, a review of 
problems and opportunities as detall
t'fl by the Rural Transportation Task 
Force report due January I, 1980. 

Contrued Truck 
Regulation Advocated 

A spokesman for the tnIcklng indus· 
try urged Industrial food distributors 
to support continued regulation or the 
motor carrier Industry as a vital ele
ment In the transportation of food-
stuffs. . 

"Even though private (.'arriage Is 
),our primary source of transportation, 
you do rely all regulatt-d common 
carriers for much of your transporta· 
tlon ntoeds," Nelson J. Cooney. gcneral 
counsel of the American Trucking 
Associations told n special deregula
tion seminar spousorl'd hy the Food· 
service Organization of Dlstrihuton 
(FOOD) in Washington. 

Cooney added that the Instahility in 
the regulated trucking industry re
·:mlt1ng from the deregulatlun propo. 
sab put forth by Preside)lt Carter amI 
Senator Edward Kellln'ly to-Mass.) 
would impact a~venc1y imtltutlonal 
food distribution l1o.tb l1\\idc. 

'lhe end of economic regulation, 
which permits ICC"upervlsed calleo
live rate making and coordination of 
service, would be malar loss to ship
pen and receivers of (relght," Cooney 
said. 

Cooney added that AT A hu. 
posed some legislative re£onns 
own to Congress that would I 
food distributors and other sl1 
more leeway In using private 
Intercorpornte IUlUling betweell 
ent companies and whotly-oWOl'd 
shllaries. 

"Wc agree that some 10,:I.I,.t;'·0 
(onns arc necessary 
way our system of rellul,.iod 
carnage works, 
elimination of r.,'iul,.tllm 
neither the 
nor the shipper 
Cooney concluded. 

version cost is I 

of the low coverage ca"t obt.,lm"IIrlih 
nx:uo film, CUll be recovered 
short period of time. 

BX310 I. a ~::r.~~;~~rE:~:1,~ anCt.'Ci 
that olTers 
protection, sparkling 
tlonal machinability, 
Ing characteristics, 
ness that aids Blm fct'tllng, t I 

and (oldlng. . 
For further infonnatlon, wri ' ·:; 

hert L. Wlbhens, Product SUJlI 
Film Produl1~, Hercules Incorp 
}O Market Street, Wilmington 
ware 19899. 

Label Catalogue 
A new 32-puge color eatnIog f 

adhesive labels Is now avallahl 
Apple Label, a manufacturer 01 
and tags. The catalog lIIustrah' , 
dreds of "peel 'n Press" label .' I 
for many different business 
Special printed forms and 
office and fal10ry products 
eluded. E"perts say, "It's Olin"", ..•• 
evaluate the new Apple 
as there Is 110 other it can be 
compared to". 

For a free catalog and an 
tory $5.00 gilt certlBcate write: 
Label, Apple Tag &: Label 
30-30 Northem Blvd., Long 
City, N.Y, lllOl. 

THB MA(:AtQ~1 10uaN·I 

l GC)'thlng to put Inlo the pot 
. wllhout mea.urlngl A pinch 
h··re. A dosh there. She gets 
h right, every single time. Not 
!rom Instinct. From experl· 
era. From years of lasagne. 
fellllClnl alfredo ... ravloll ... 
ligatool con solslcce. 

a marl,etll1!l sci,,", •. 

Uke Ncma, we know thot 
no two postos are alike. 
Each posta needs Its own 
.peclol kind of package or 
label to appeal to shoppers' 
Increasingly discriminating 
tostes. 

palla slngl .. 
source packaging """ee: 
mouth-watering graphics, 
product-protecting structural 
design, and mochlne-appll
collon engineering. 

The Ingredients thot go 
Into your package's poper
board ore going 10 be righi, 

• 

D.AMONO INT.ANATIONAL CDA"ORATION 
.AOKAGINa .. "OCUCTa DIVlalON 

401 CharI" Sir .. '. MlddI"own, Ohio .. 5042 
Attn: Mark,ling DIpI. 

You and Ncma know lhot 
all pasta Is not the same. At 
Diamond, we know that all 
cartons and labels are not the 
same. let us give you the 
Diamond recipe for a perfect 
""SlO package. u.1i (5131 
422·2n210d0y. We're 
waiting to serve you. 
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CONGLOMERATES IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY: A STOR'[ ABOUT SPAGHEni 

by John M. Connor In Natloncil food Revl_ 

For a number of ycars USDA has 
conducted research to identify Dnd an· 
alyze the structure of the food market· 
Ing system. Early on, Congressional 
requests sought analyses of food costs 
from the {ann gate to the retail shelf. 
That program is continuing yet today. 

But, over the years the food market. 
Ing system has changed dramadeany. 
The system is no longer domlnnted by 
"food companies," Today, companies 
that manufacture and sell food orten 
own and orerate Rnns In bwlnesse~ 
unrelated to foed. making It morc dlf· 
Scult to analyze food system perfor. 
mance. 

Last year three luticles dealing with 
the role of the Industrial conglomerate 
In the food business were published In 
thls Review. This article is a "aue 
study"' detailing how one finn engaged 
in the production and sale of spaghetti 
sauce evolved over time. 1l provides 
a rather speclRe picture of the mooy 
motives. strategies. and effects of con· 
glomerate mergen-espedally effects 
that can only become known years 
after the particular event has passed, 

The Spaghetti Story 

In 1969. at the peak of the mort 
active period of corporate mergen the 
U.S, economy has ever experienced. 
the Ragu Canning Company WIlS ae
'luln.>ti by Il large manufllcturcr of 
nOIl.prescriptlon creams and oint
ments, That seemingly Inslgnlftcont 
event went hugely unnoticed hy the 
business press and was unchallenged 
by U,S, antitrust authorities-since 
there was no basis In law for preven
ting the merger. Yet that aCXJ.ulsltion 
resulted In Il fundamental :cstructur
Ing of the growing market (or pre· 
pared spaghl'tU sauces. 

, ChelCbrouah Manufacturlnl acquired 
Pond', In 19H and chanac:d II, name to the 
present ooc: In tha' year. Prior to Ita thrust 
Inlo packaled roods, Chc:tcbrouah acquired 
Prince Malchlbelll (19J8). Alb .. (19i9), 
RoyaJl Lyme (1967), and Emo Lalla (1966, 
__ 11 In the perfume or eotmc:dc:s area, Since 
the caMlnl ron. {Jlny PUrchalC. the: com· 
pany·. major acqullitlons have been Heallh· 
Tn children'. clothlnl (1973) and Adolph" 
.. ucc, (197.), for which It paid $208 and 
SiO million, respectively. 
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The Chesebrough.Pond'. company 
would hardly have Rtted anyone', 
Idea of a conglomerate In ' 1939. Its 
sales were modest-under $300 million 
-and Its major products were "Vase
lin." lelly. "Pond's" lace creom. "Q
tips" swabs. and a line of perfumes 
and cosmetics. Dut the company's 
sales were growing rapidly (over 17 
percent per year), 

Today, ",Ies are nearly three times 
larger and very likely will surpass the 
billion dollar mark In Rscn11l179. More 
Importantly, Chcsebrough has become 
highly dlvenlBed. with •• ".,.1 dlspar. 
ate lincs of business.' In addition to its 
traditional bas. 01 health and beauty 
aids, Chesebrough now makes per· 
fumes and cosmetics, has " broad Hne 
of children'. clothing (Health.Te.). 
and sells hospital supplies. Chese
brough also h ... packaged food dlvl· 
slon. which grew out of the 1969 Ra
gu Packing Company acquisition. It 
is estimated that some 40 10 50 percent 
of Chescbrough's present assets nrc 
attributable to the 14 acquisitions 
mad. during 1955-75, 

11le nagu aCXJ.uislUon hIlS proven to 
be a remarkably fortultlous move. 
Though Chesebrough hod had no ex
perience with grocery producU. It 
chose a product capablo 01 being dif
ferentiated in much the samc way as 
proprietary medicines. 

However, the major oomplementary 
is dearly marketing expertise. Though 
only an esUmale, It appcnrs that in the 
1970's Chcsebrough spent neariy 9 
percent of Its sales on advertising. Re
search and development expenditures 
were under 1 percent of sales. Adver
tising expenditures have exceeded af· 
ter-tax profit.. by a wide margin in 
recent yean. 

Th. Ragu Story 

Chesebrough bought the Ragu Pack
Ing Company In 1989 for an undis
closed amount. Ragu was a highly 
successful regional company with 
good growth prospects. At that time, 
nBgu llad sales or about $25 million, 
mwnly In the Northeast and Midwest 
re~lons of the United States, It sold 
four vnrieties of ready-to.usc spaghetti 
sauco packed in glass jan In a plant 
located In Rochester, New York, 

An Interview wltb the current) ,;csl. 
dent of the "packaged foods" dlmlon 
of Chesebrcugh Indlcutell that. at the 
time of Ragu"s purchase In liMB, it 
held a 43-percent market shan' na
tionally In the spaghetti saut"C markct. 
Within Its own region of dlst:ibutlon, 
Its market share was 52 percent. 

The interview also revealed two mil· 
jor motives behind the Ragu ace)lIlsl. 
don-lb. prospect of high profils .nd 
rapid growth. The Chesebrough I"',k, 
aged foods division was dlrech!d to 
achieve the same ratc of return as the 
heBl1b and b"auty aids division, II 
1977 results are a guidc, that implied 
a target rate of retum of about 25 per. 
cent-an ambitious goal. more thu 
double the average among all rood 
manufacturing oompanles In that )'w. 

An equally important oonslderution 
for Chesebrough was the optimistic 
growth prediction for prepared italian 
foods in genera1. From 1972 to 19iB. 
grocery sales of prepared italian fcoW 
more than doubled, reaching $001 
million In 1976. That growth rolte br 
exceeds all other grD<.'Cry store root! 
sales. 

Chesebrough research shows thaI 
92 percent of US, households prcparr 
italian foods at home and that two
thirds of all homemakers still makt 
their spaghetti sauces "from Scr.ltdl.· 
As tho Chesehrough 1970 annu .l) re
port put It, Regu spaghetti sauci . was 
.• , designed to win oonverts ' rOlD 

among tho millions of homrn 
still goIng to the trouble of m 
their own sauce." The growth g( 
Ragu Is 1979 sail'S of $250 mJlli 
10 times its sales In the year It w 
(lulred. 

'Ole "Came Plan" 

Chcsebrough took about :1 yeo 
develop Its long-tenn strlltq; ' 
achieve the twin goals of high p'dO!a' 
blllty and rapid I'art of C Hest" 
brough's to 

In thO,~~t:r.~~~~~~;~~~~~~:~ are the 
brough's other, 
of business-health 
cosmetics. and perfumes. 
brough was willing to Invest mOlt' 
than Hagu could have and cou1d wail 
years for lis Invesbnent to payoff. 

Tue MACAkONl 

f, 

r -t!. 
"~I 

For Its outstandIng contributIon 
to the maparonllndustry 
through achlevamant of a 
wIdespread reputation 
for quality pasta among millions 
of dIners In Boston 
since 1921 •. '. ' 

STELLA OF BOSTON 

Is hereby recognlzed,by 
Seaboard AllIed Milling Corporation 
and presented the'''Che Pasta" Award 

" ' symbolic of ·excallence In .. 
Italian cooking .•. 
la buonacuclna Itallana e famosa . 

"\ ' 

January 1. 1980 
l ' f ,j' 
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• -rythlng to put Into the pot 

·Athout measuring! A pinch 
h. e, A dash there. She getl 
It r 'ght. every lingle time. Not 
from Instinct. From experl· 
ence. From yearl of lasagne, 
I.ttudnl alfredo . .. ravioli ..• 
rlgatonl con solslcce. 

a science. 
Uk. MJma. we know that 

no two pastOI ora alike. 
Eoch posta needs It. own 
.pecla! kind 01 po<koge or 
lobel to appeal to shoppers' 
Increasingly discriminating 
tastes. 

source packoglng I8rv1ce: 
mouth-watering grophla, 
product·protectlng structural 
design, and mochlne-oppll· 
calion engineering. 

The Ingredients that go 
inlo your package's paper' 
board are going to be right. 

DIAMaND I ... T."'NATla ...... L CD"'''D'''''TIDN 
..... a" ... GI ... g .. ",eDUCT. DIVI.la ... 

4fI1 etaln SltlMl. ~ ON/) 45G4:Z 
Attn: h'akeling Dept. 

You and M:lmo know that 
all pasta I, not the some. At 
DIamond. we know that all 
canons and labels are not the 
same. Let us give you the 
Diamond recipe for a perfect 
pa.la po<koge, Cali (513) 
422,2n210d0y, Wo're 
woltlng to serve you. 



CONGLOMERATES IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY: A STORY AIOUT SPAGHETTI :I "Spo&" TV rdcn 10 lhe periods or ad· 
vettlaln, lime allocllted by the networks to 
loclll alatlons. 

by John M. Connor In National food R",I_ 

For a number of ) 'L' ."I j l USDA has 
conducted research to Identify and an· 
alyze tho structure of the food market
ing system. Early on, Congressional 
requests sought analyses of food costs 
from the (ann gate to the retail shelf. 
That program Is continuing yet today. 

Dut, over the yoors the food market· 
ing system has changed dramatically. 
'Ilie system Is no longer dominated by 
"food companies." Today, companies 
that manufacture and sel1 food ohen 
own and operate fions In bwincsscs 
unrelated to food, making It more dlf· 
Oculi to analyze food system perfar. 
mance. 

Last year three articles deallng with 
tho role of the Industrial conglomerate 
In the food buslnesJ were published In 
thls Review. This article is a "case 
study· detailing how onc Rnn engaged 
in the production and sale or spaghetti 
sauce evolved over time. It provides 
a rather speciAe picture of the many 
motives, strntegles, and effects or con
glomerate mergcrs-espcdnlly effects 
ihat can only -become known years 
after the particular event hns passed. 

The SpagheUI Siory 
In 1969, at the peak or the most 

active period or corporate mergen the 
U.S. economy has ever experienced, 
the Rngu Canning Compan), was ac
quired by a large manuracturer or 
nOll-prescription creams and oint· 
ments. That seemingly Insignificant 
event went largely unnoticed by the 
business press o.nd was unchallenged 
by U.S. antitrust o.uthorltJes-since 
thero was no basis In law ror preven· 
ling the merger. Yet thnt acquisition 
resulted In a rundamentnl lestructuJ'oo 
Ing or the growing market ror pn. ... 
p:m'tl spaghetti sauces. 

1 ChelCbrouah Manufacturing ,cqulred 
Pond', In 151" ami chllnaed h. name to lhe 
present one In that year. Prior to It, thrust 
Into padaled roods, Chesebroulh acquire!.! 
Prince Match,belll (19,8), AzIl.1 (19'9), 
Royall Lyme (1967), and Erno Lazlo (1966) 
__ II In the perfume or c:ownd.lc:s Ircl. Since 
tbe CIMini company purch .. e, the com· 
pany', major acquisitions have been Health· 
Tel dilldren', clothln, (197)) and Adolph" 
IAltCC, (19704), for which It paki $201 Ind 

SSO million, respectively. 

20 

The Chesebrough.Pond's company 
would hardly have Rtted anyone's 
Idea of a conglomerate In 1939. Its 
sales were modest-under $300 million 
-and Its ma}l>r products were "Vase
lIno" Jelly. "Pond's" face cream, .. ~ 
Up," swab" and a line or perfumes 
and cosmetics. nut the company':J 
sales were growing rapidly (over 17 
percent per year). 

Today, sales arc nearly three times 
larger and vcry lIkely will surpass the 
blliioll doUar mark In 0,,,,11 1979. More 
Importantly, Chesebrough has become 
highly dlvcnlOed, wllh .eve.al dispar
ate lines or business. I In addition to Its 
trudilional bue of health and beauly 
aids, Chesebrough now makes per
rumes and cosmetics, has a broad line 
of children', cloIhlng (Health-Tex). 
and .ell. ho.pllal .upplles. Chese
brough aI.o has a packaged food divi
sion, which grew out or the 1989 Ra· 
gu Packing Company acqulsllion. It 
Is estimated that some 40 to 50 percent 
or Chesebrough's present ass~·ts are 
attributable to the 14 acqul~~tions 
mad. during 1055-75. 

TIte Ragu acquisition has prm'en to 
be a remarkably rortultlous move, 
Though Chesebrough had had no ex
perience with grocery products, it 
chose a product capable or being dif
ferentiated In much the same way as 
proprietary medicines. 

However, the major complementary 
Is clearly marketing expertise. Though 
only an estimate, It appears that In the 
1970's Chesebrough spent nearly 9 
percent or Its sa1es on ad,'ertislng. Re
search and development expenditures 
were under 1 percent or sales. Adver
tising elpendltures have exceeded af
ter·tax proHts by a wide margin in 
recent years. 

Th. Ragu Siory 
Chesebrough bought the Ragu Pack· 

IlIg Company In IIl89 for nn undis
closed amount. Ragu was a highly 
succc..'Ssrul regional oompany with 
good growth prosr,cts. At that time, 
Uagu had sales 0 about $25 million, 
mainly in the Northeast and Midwest 
regions or the United States. It sold 
four varieties of ready-ta-use spaghetti 
sauce packed In ghw ian In a plant 
located In Rochester, New York. 

An intenriew with the current 
denl ollho ·packaged fooW· 
or Chesebrcugh indicates 
time or Ragu's purchase In 
held a 43.perccnt market 
tionaUy In the spaghettlsauoo 
Within Its own region or "IS,:.IDIIIIO'.. . incrcnslllg its advcrtls· 
its market share was 52 prior to Its al''lulsl. 

The Intenriew also~~v;~~:~ ~~,~:::I~~;~~~~. media advertising 4 percent or sa1es, 
jar motives behind double the avemge ror 
lion-lb. prospect of fooW In Ih. Vnlled 
rapid growth. The Ch,,,clb~ugh media advertising 
aged foods division was h 
achieve the nme rate or Ragu sauces as 
health and beauly aids at an average annual rate or 

to over $7.5 million 111 
1977 results aro a guide. Ihat Imp'''':il~r.;~ In both 1977 and 1978. nil or 
a target rate or retum or about was on television. 
cent-an ambitious galli, more declslon to adopt an 
double the average among Ill) campaign that had -rhat's 
manuracturing companies in catch phrase proved to 

An equally important Since 1973, Chese--
ror Chesebrough was Invested $35 million In ad· 
growth prediction for that theme. The ad\'er-
foods In general. to he very succt..'Ssful 

New Products 
11le third nnd fillill link In the 

Chesebrollgh plnn was to Initiate a 

C
rogralO of product variution. Ragu 

Illd only four product items (exclud
Ing different sizes) when It was cur. 
chnsed by Chesehrough, nil or t lem 
IInvor variations on lhtl traditional 
spaghetti sauce. Now th e paclmgtod 
roods division sells 37 diCerent Items 
"nd "new" products account ror 36 
percent of the division's revenues. 
Most or these products urc varinnts of 
original Ragu sauces, such 11." the 
"Italian Cooking Sauces" line, which 
Is described as "thick and zesty" and 
comes itt several Havors. 

The Ragu program of product pro. 
Ureration Ats Chesebrough-Pond's {In; 
gresslve and Innovative Imnge, Chese
I)rou~h rankL'<l 12th In the number or 
lIew products In n recent study or 
some 1,200 products Introduct."tl Into 
grocery und dnag start'S In 1977. 

The Challenge grocery sales or consumer loyalty Ilud con· 
more than to carry the prodm,t, In 1009, the canned spaghetti sauce 
mUllan in 1976. That growth market consisted of two leading mnn-
exceeds all other gro<.'Cry store to media advertlsln., rood ufacturer.i, lIugtl, ami the Cher Doy-
sales. lhelr prodUCli. by aroce subsldlnry or Amerlt,m Homt', 

Chescbrough rcsenrdl shows coupon dll1ributlon. poInl· About ~ percent of the market COli' 
92 fi.roent or U,S, households . I dlscounlt an,l allow· sl.:tt'(l or smull, usually Northeast, re· aaln forces, and 
Ita Ian foods at home and I In RaJU', CI.Ie, lhe use of gloll.,l products, none or them ad\'er-
thirds or aU homemakers still lhan cheaper melal contalnen tised prominently. 
their spaghetti sauces "rrom SCI dift.~",~~" It, product. Inilially. TIlrolighout the period 1000-75, the 
As tho Chesebrough 1976 all1w of Rqu" rivals cop~ the position or Chef Bo)'·ar·dee, the mur-
port put It, Rego spaghetti saUl ket leadt'r, stendily declhwd. RUb~' 
, , , designed to win convert- was Its replnccmellt, while II rrillge or 

among the millions or homel' ;i;".~",~"," a dozen or marc regional, specialized 
stili going to the tmuble of n n 1970 to 1975, the Chcsebrollgh t'Ompanles continut'<l to hold on to 
their own Inure," The growth g. roods division built two lIew about Olll ... rourth of the lOurket. 
Ragu is 1970 sales or $250 mill supply the South lind Hagu's I11todla udvertlslng has ex· 
10 times Its sales In the year It \\ , to Its orlgl- cet'1lt-d Cher "oy-ar.dee·s every yenr 
qulrl'(l. early 1976 since 1908. And American I-Iome 15 

surplled e(.'(loo over tllree times the size with o\'Cr 
1llO "Came Plan" part or the three timt'S the advertising budget or 

The com- Chesehrough. It markets u wide Ilrray 
Chcsebrough took about 3 yc, rs , .. '., ..... r ' · 'nn,," nil"" in 1977 in On. of grocery produt"ls ulld Is marc pro-

develop Its long-tenn strote!!. Chesebrough's ntable. However, American I-Iomo's 
achieve the twin goals or ::~~:!~::n~ll'i:0I.spr('ad llugn rood division hIlS been Its lellst pra-
llillty and rapid grow,th, h Gtuhle line of busluess in ret'Cut years. 
brough's "gume plan" advantago or lIutlonnl ex. TIlU main tllrllst or its marketing cller-
In the mid-1070's, the ability to use It'Ss ex.. gil'S has bl'en III the oren or "ulIled 
are the Amandal ,!,!1'O",etwo>rk1V "dvertlslng rather pnsta L'otn.'Cs. The spaghetti sauce 
brough's other, sPo:t TV advertising,' In 1970, product gocs virtually unmclltlont-d 
or buslness-henlth w~'. ,001'20 Percent of all Ragu mediI! ad- Inlts onlluul reports. 
cosmetics, and perfumes. vin network TV; that Prior to 1975 no lur~e rood proct.'S. 
brough was willing to Invest '~il!;;::s~~~~~~~~y'ioseto51pcrcelltlu • ling compullics made any serious cf-
than Hagu could have and alUld \\ 1075, and finally to £ort to t'Stablish IheIr In the CIllillt-d 
years for Its Investment to pay 00': III 1978. spaglwttl sallt'C market. 

Tlla MACARONI 

HUllt-Wessou Is a lending U.S. CUI' 

ncr or tomato paste and sIlUt'l'S. III 
1975, Norton Simoll hrien), tt'st mar· 
keted Prima Sills", II new prt'lmn'd 
"thick und zesty" spngheltl SUUl'C. The 
national mnrketlng or this prnduct he· 
gnn about July 1076. Flnnlly. Bunt's 
had the preslllnt"ti ull\'antuge of a di
rect sules rOrl'C ulrendy prmlluting 
other HUIlt's ('uulled goods III the gro
cery stores. 

Hugu wu.~ prepurl'd ror the PrlliUl 
Salsll offensive. Its own "thick lind zes
ty" Itnlil1n Cooking Snuce luu.l ulwad)' 
been test mnrketed ror 2 )'enrs. In 
cnrly 1977, this product wos Introdul'" 
ed IIntionnlly. 

Initially, Hngu's new SUUt'C did 
clulte well, but the two extra thick 
Ilunt-Wesson SOliceS scemed to be 
taking fillies away from nagu's tmdi
tiouur suut'C. Rngu's sales in the first 
thrt>e cluarters of 1077 showed the first 
decline, 50 Cht'Sehmllgh's chulnmm 
IlpproVt-d lUI emergency 20·pefl'ent In
t1'eBSO In advertiSing outlnys. 

By early 1978. Bagu had ret'Overed 
most or Its lost market shnre. Despitl' 
its 15-mllllon advertising expendi
ture, Norton Simon r,,!lt'd to lIehle\'e 
even $20-mll1lulI In unllunl suies, 
thuugh It Is nnw the secolld-rnnketl 
company in the murkct. 

Conglomerate Dominance 
The cntry or Chesehrough-Pond's 

Into the prepnred spaghetti market 
had substantial and, pcrhnps, I nstln~ 
dmllges on the rartlcipating finns, all 
the stnlcture 0 the n.nrket, nnd on 
the t'Onsuliler. 

Bagll manugcd to bet'ome the dmni
uaut firm In n rupldly growing rood in
dustry pard)' h)' spending millions in 
advertising and physlclIl Flant capa
dty. It has over 30 Itcms alreud), in 
dlstrlhutlon. More products are 1>t'ln~ 
developt.-d to 111l'ct (\11)' markt,t c1ml
Icnge or to curve nut 1\ IIl'W Sl'gU1l'Ut 
within the murket. 

Sules or the puckngt'd fonds (1i\'lsloli 
have rlscn rrom $25 million III H)6tJ til 
$146 mill 1011 in 1077; b)' I07U thc), will 
hllve risen tl'lIfold. By 1977 till' tllvl
sian had Just about met the proHt gnal 
set ror It whcn it wus first ul't lulrl·tl
LUI enviable 20 percent return liFter 
tuxes. TIlcsc pronts illl\'e helpcd tn 
enhnnl'C nugu's advertising "tratl'g)·. 

Conl'Cntratinn III the market (twu ... 
Ann or three-finn) Is us high Ils it hIlS 
C\'er bt'en. ~leclla advcrtislng since 

lConlinuCli on palle 24) 
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(BUHLER-Mill 

Performance Yo 

MODEL 

PRE·DRYER FINAL DRYER 
TRT TIT 

TRNA TINA 
TRNC TINe 
TRBD TIBB 

CAPACITY, LBSIHR 

500· 2,000 

1,000· 4,000 

2,000· 6,000 

4,000·10,000 

Integrity . .. 
in design 
in construction. 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

ORT GOODS LINES • • • 

an Depend On! 
Ilelent Energy"Savlng Design 

lemperature and high humidity drying, r.qulrlng a mini· 
volume of fre.h air. The most energy·efflclont deslgnl 
Ill" Ihlck with polyurethane foam core. Aluminum lining 

for heal rellectlon and absolute vapor barrier. No heal 
a.,~ __ . 

hlgh·efflclency unit. require less lIoor space. 
I air fan molar. ara mount ad Inslda dryers, utilizing 

anergy. (New type of energy·efflclenl molar 

heat recovery system (optional) utilize. exheusl air heal. 

1~~!.:r!~~a;~nl;'d~:s~;a:~n~lt~atlon Control drying controls bact.rla. Dry bulb 
from 100"F to lSO"F. 

are In front panel for product control during operation. 
give ea.y accesslblilly for weekly cleanouls. Swing, 
panel. exle,d entire dryer lenglh, allowing fasl· 

and service. 
Is absolulely tlghl, yel easy 10 clean, malnlaln and super· 

Quality Product 
" ryer Is equipped with a palenled, U.S.·bulll BUHLER·MIAG 
r Control Syslem Ihal allowelhe producllo adJusllts own 
climate. The result Is 8 stress·free, nice yellow·colored 
roduct. 
Irylng lemperalures, In combination with Ideal drying 
" crease cooking quality of final produc\. 

, ;1 lo.se. are minimized through the entire production 
5, Including startups, shutdowns, production Interrup· 
Ind die changes. 

'let Quality Is What Really Counts! 
. de quality Is yours from BUHLER·MIAG equip· 
(our customer recognizes and deserves It. Can 

01 ord to give him less? 

Product conveyor bell made of epeel.1 heavy 
duly roller chllne, extruded aluminum alloy 
"S"·ahaped elemenla and anedlted aluminum 
producl al~1 guides. Aulomatlc conveyor chain 
Ilnaloner and lubrlcallon ayat.m. 

Etch ~rylr I. equipped with Iwo ~rlve . ta· 
tiona. Specla' "'Ity device prolects driVel. 
Gearmotofl mounled outside panels for long 
IUe and eaay service. AC or DC v3rlabl • 
Ip.e~. . Standard U.S. built drive com· 
ponanll. 

U:I lor Information on BUHLER·MIAG Short Goods Lines and other Macaroni Processing Equipment 

/~ ® 

BUHLER·MIAG (Canada) LTD., Ontario (4t6) 445-69tO 
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A Story About Ragu 
(Conllnued rrom paae 21) 

1075 hBS stabilized at a new and hlgh
t'r level. Presumably, any future en
trunt will have to be prepared to 
spend millions to crack Ragu s market 
dominance. Product proliferation 
means thnt pot(!ntial entrants Into the 
market must plan on offering several 
IInvar varieties or a distinctly "new" 

r.roduct that Ragu docs not already 
lOve available for marlcet test. 

llellable data on clTects,on consum .. 
ers at this market level are scarce. 
Some consumers, especially those In 
the South and West, have undoubted. 
ly benefited from the national eden
s[on of both Ragu Wld Prima Salsn 
since canned ltarIan sauces may not 
have been available before, 

Somo homemaken may have wel
comed the savings in preparation dme 
offered by fully prepared sauces. 
Other cooks, with no knowledge of 
how to prepare such sauces, may be 
scrving them for the first time. On the 
other hand, a generation or Americans 
may grow up never having known the 
subtle pleasures and nuances of a 
rreshly prepared spaghetti saucc. 

I. Connor, John M. Comptllllnn Qnd 'ht 
Rolt 01 Iht' lA"t'S' Firms In 'ht U.s. 
/919 Food Qnd Tobacco PT'O(Vuin, 
'"dllsITIt's . Wuhlnaton: USDA-ESCS 
tfOr1hromln,). 

2. 1978, The ConJlomel':1tc FI~ In Food 
Procenln, : Parll I. II, and hi. Notlunal 
Food Rt'I'It'M'. No.3, 4, $. 

3. Ol,es, Nancy. Raau Canoel Oul Ever. 
Growin, Market Slice. Adl·trllsfnl ARt. 
1978, Ottobcr 3D, pp. 28-103. 

4. lNA (L.cadin, National Advenlscn) . 
Clrus/Braltd manual, variOUI yean. 

$. Moody', Inveltor Service, Inc. Moody'l 
IrnlwlrlDl Malflud. New York: 1978, 
Moody'l . , 

6. Mueller, Willard F. Rt'unt SltwlurGl 
before the U.S. Senale Subcommittee on 
Anlltnlll and Monopoly, May 12, 1978. 

7. 1978b "PWI March to the Sea," In 
Til,. Nt't'd lor Vigorous Alltltrust En
IOf'f't'mtnl, Working P.per No. II. M.d. 
l50n: NC-1t7. 

S. P~rker. Ruucll C., I1Ild John M. C.onnor. 
Esl/maltl 0/ COlU"umt, ,Lou Dut' 10 
1978 Monopoly In fhl U.s. I'ood Alonu_ 
larlurl", Indllslrlts. Workln, Paper Nil. 
19. MadllOn: NC. 117. 

'I. Porler, Mldwel E. Intcrbrand Choice, 
Media Mix and Martet Performance. 
1976, Am. Econ. Rtl', 66: 398-406. 

10. PO (Proarewve Grocer). New llem 
Study. ProRrlull" Grour, Oclober, 
1978. 

II . SAMI (Sellin, Area Markell, Inc.). 
Prll'alt Lub,.1 TrrnJr. New York : SAMI 
1978, 
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n. 1977 DlDtttn", Btltt"t" 'Tlre Ptt 
Pound N.lfonall, lur Prll'.t" lAbtl "nd 
Adl'mls,J Brandl In S,l«trd ProdUCI 
CatrlOrlt'l, 

Hoard section. "Yanlcce DootII. Jlck: ,n .. News- "Vegetahles. Pasta 
oy" story begins: "Stick a fellt Tt m , ~ I I 

13 . Steiner. Peler O. Mrr,t'rs: Moth'el, EI-
1«11. ' olld" . Ann Arbor: UnlveBiIY of 
Mkhl,an PR:u, 1973. 

your cap and celebmte Natlollll ! '(on 'ornery Ad\'crtlscr-M E\'e~y '0( y 
aroni Wcelc, which . ' Lt ~s Pasta!" 
by holding 'una .p"glictllat,,'- Ii,I"1 Drid. ~port Post-"~clchrntl' National 
ror a pasta Inuh. ~fhl,"J.ronl Weelel 
eVl'ryollt'-1,8 ff(w illt'lIcc Jounu\l-MIIIIII PUShl! LucHI 
annually 111 the Jo\' ~Iakes Good." 
member. it doesn't always Sale;11 Capital Jourl1al-"Versllllle ~I'S. 
with meatballs or cheese, TIll' III is Part of AmeriClm Tradltiull . 

Plans ror National Macaroni ,Week rel'Ommends aile or the Sprill~field UlllolI-"Pnsl~, Temlls Up 

Loti of Publicity 

were announced In the October Issue served at this )'ear's with Almust AII),thlng. 
or the Macaroni Journal. So what hap- , Bennion Luncheon, Wichita Beacon-"Greek Heclpes for 
pencd? Woman's Day Cooking ror TWII, Pasta." .. ) 

Plenty - in national magazines, for cilltfon, had BS a cover LafB)'l'tte Jlllinlal & Courler- Inst il 
example: Ahend Meals ror Pa.sla, PlIsta." 
GoodholUekeeplng ror October-cover a Flash." Full page NMI Lynchburg Advallcl,-"llasla ~Inkcs 
5tory-1O pages ~n Soup, Stew alld or Frcezable Mat'1lJ'Onl Meatless Ml'al". 
Casserole CookbOOlc had color photo- CBSserole reclpe, Pasta On Color pages: 
graph and recipe for Chicken Tetraz- and Romano Cheese shown Do1llas News-Lobster Tt.'trazzlnl. 
zJnf wiUI three additional recipes: color photo. Two additional St. Louis Post Dlspall'll-lIddelhcrg 
Tonguo and Macaroni Casserole; Pork Poached Chicken with , Macaroni. .. , 
and Spinach Sturred Manicotti; Ital. (noodles an Ingredient): ~ftmrhls Commercial Appcal- It s 

Ian Beef and Maco.ronl Casserole. with Chicken and Mushrooms. Half Pasta", 
Parents Magazine carried a recipe Women Who Work, pubUsllt'd Dtn\'cr Hocky Mountain Ncws-

ror Mluhroom Lasagna. Family Circle: 111e "Quick &: ·Vegetahles, Pnsta ~flx", 
Scvelltt.ocn Magazine's "Now you're Cnok non"" section opens with Il Baton Rouge Advoclltc- "Meals or 

Cooking" section opens with a full·' photo of Spaghetti with Vegetahles, Macaroni Salads." 
pagc color photo or Putltslo. "Green. 
stylc CBSserolc" titles reature, which Sunday Supplements 
Include. a full page of "how-to" .tep. Syndicated Sunday SUllpl,'m~"". 
photographed In color. such as Parade reatured 

Sunset Magazine entitled a story ,at 79¢ A Piece", In the I 

"Lfckety.S~llt Is the Microwave Way issue, On October 7 they said: "Slitl' 
with PllSta . Quick Lasagne was plo- a Chicken and Slash Your (:nsts-, 
tured. Three other suggestions: Maca~ ArtlcJe was Illustrated with S~I '! l·h of 
roni and Cheese, Chicken Noodles Chicken and Macaroni Supper I ' 

Casserole; Spaghetti Marinaro. Parade appears In 125 news I , 
Tnte Story ror Octolx'r said: "It's with a total circulation or 21,43 , 

eoollomlcal, nutritious, versatile and Family Weekly. Sctembcr 11, ~a,[d : 
delicious: The Dest or Pasta". N~II "Lc..-t's tIave a Scrumptious r .l1t3ll 

color photograph and recipe for Egg Feast". Puta ,ketch appcareti with 
Noodle, Cheese and Vegetable Cos- three recipes aU noted in " I ,lUan 
serole. Wine-Tasting and Party Menu" ~ 

Adventure 1\0a(L Fall edition, had a nellonl alia Florentlna; Mocamu With 

two p"ge spread entitled "Pasta Sausage F.(gplant Sauce; Zu ch l~ 
Makes Pent-oct." Detter Homes and Ziti Casserole, This arpcan II 35. 
Gamells Creative Ideas, Quick & Easy newspapers with a tota clrculat· III of 
neelpc. F.II edition, "8u.y-0.y Oln- 11,1112,002. 
nen st-'Ctlon begins with a two page Dawn Magazine, distributed with 
spread showing three variations or 38 black press newspapers, gar" no
Tuna, Noodle Casserole. "Calliit'd tlce nf National Macnronl Wet'~ BIIU 
Meat &: Fish" section Is iIIustmted reaturl'tl Egg Noodle Chlc"en Snltll. 
with full-page color photo of (last. 
with sassy sauce recipes. "BusY-Day 
Dinners" sections include Stroganoff 
Meatballs redpt' In color spread, "Dell 
Dlnnen" section shows Kielbasa Pasta 
Skillet In color, ' 

The October issue or Better Homes 
&: Gardens had a recipe ror Chicken 
Uver Stroganoff. 

Bon Appellt In October featured 
pasta shapes sketch In the Bulletin 

New.papen 
i\~w York Times Sunday SUPllft> .. 

ment, Or.tollCr 7, fcatlln'tl "I'asl~ 
Power, 

Other rna)')';' market newsJla~ 
breaks: New York Post. October 3, 
"Preparing Pasta Fit for A POJ'<'." 
Columbus Dispatch-"Delicious 5~' 

ads aod Economical Main Disht'!. 

Television 
011 Television, "Pusta Meels the 

Challengc" television kit WIlS re
quested by 109 stations. Natlonnl ~I"c· 
amni Week radio sl'Tlpts rCl'l'lvetl 
wldl' usuage. 

Tr:Lde publications carried news or 
Nati 'lilal Macaroni Week, Examples: 

Al lbama Food Merchants Jounlnl , 
Cui,Una Food Dealer, Chain Mer· 
chal liser. Florida Food I)romotions, 
ero !rs Journal or California, lowil 
Foo Dealer, KFDA Bulletin. Mldd
gan ::000 Dl'alers Association, MI~. 
SOUr Grocer, Mississippi Grocer s 
Cui .', Montana Food Distrlhulor, NL'
bru~ a BetaUer, Oklahoma Food 
Del 'r, Relail Grocer 

II all, it was a \'l'1)' g(K,d weck
mol h-season. 

Co,oing 
"£.11 plus WIlYs to Eat Pltsta" In tho 

Fehnlary Isslle of Coodhollsekeeplng 
ma~:lzlne. In Ilddltlon, the Bl,tter 
Way section will have a "pnsta quiz" 
in which readers will have.! un oppar
tUI! it)' to Identlry twelve pasta shapes 

Unlmac Cookery 
Pasta Quickies for Singies/ Douhles, 

leaJlct with six excellent recipes, 5~ 
per copy. Write the Macaroni Jonotal. 

Energy Save,'s Cookbook 
The Great Alle~hen)' County ElIl'r· 

g)' Sa\'er's Coukhouk providl's l'el'il1('s, 
mellus. tips nnd Ideas for saving l'lI· 
l'rg)' in the kltchcn. It Is II guide tu till' 
ellergy elricll'lIcy nf nil hnusehuld np
pUalll,'Cs, II l'ulll'etiull of hints amI 
duwn-home nd\'il'C, a Sntlrl'C of lIowl 
l'lltlng hll'as. u huw·to guide ror in
dour gurdl'lIs liS well as luts (lr tast)' 
reclpcs. lIerl"s :l reeipc fur LIlSIlg'1LI 
(fur mlerowu\'c uven): 

1 Ih, lIullan sausage 
1 can (10 U1.,) tomatucs, l'lt up 
I cun (0 uz,) tomah) paste 

Ih ts.,. drll·d hasil, enlshed 
fA4 Isj. ~nrlie salt 
10 IlZ. IUcoU" or l'OUage dleese 
v.. l't.p gmh'tl Pnrml'san clll'ese 
1 Tlisp. cllO\lPl'd parsle)' 
I egg slight )' bl'atell 

YJ lsp. salt 
'A4 tsp. pepl)Cr 
1 l)k~. (8 oz.) Lasagna Iloodlt's 

L'tlOklod 
8 oz. M01,Zarell" dll'esc, sliL'Cd 
In -I 'Iuart casserole, hrcllk "ll saus· 

age and l'OOk on High ror 3 minutes 
stirring Olll'C. Dmln l'Xl'l'SS flit. Add 
tomntocs, tomahl paste, I",sil nml gar. 
lie SLllt. Cook, uUL't)\'erL'd UII IIIgh 10 
minutes, stirring ouce. 

III mixing howl. stir togellll'r niL-ot
ta or l'OUUgC chcese, Purmesan cheese, 
pilrslev, egg, salt 11m) pepper, Sl100n 
a littl ~ lIleal SaUl'l' IlItll houmn n 7~ 
Inch x 12 Inch utllit), dish, Armllgc 
hal£ the Iilsagna IIIKKlll's ImU the 
ltlcottll ehel'se lIli!Cture (I\'l'r sam'l', 
then haIr lhe ~1(l7.zar"'l;\ ChCl'SC 
and haIr thc mcat SOlUl'C. Ill'peat. Co,,
er with pl'l'itlc ~vrnp. ~ook !111 ~ IIgh 
ffJr -I Illinutes. furn tlish. Cuok 1\11-

uther -I mlllutl'S. Ll't stllml 10 mlullh'5. 

o to 7 scrvings 
7V2" x 12" microwave m'en dish 
., 'It. l'IIsserolc (rllr mierowaw (1\'('11) 

MiL'l'owa\'c O\'ell 
Time: appro!C. 30 min. 
Stuudard Coukin~ mcthod: Brown 

sausage; dmln fut. Add tUlIlntoes, to
mato pnstc, hn. .. U. lind gurtle stllt. CIKlk 
uu(.'()\,erl'ti 25 minutcs. 

Mako ChCl'SC mlxture and Il.~selllhio 
LllSllgnn as nbove. Bake IInl'Ovcred 
3U minutes at 375° }o~. 

This hlKlk cau bc pur('ha5l't1 hy send. 
Ing $4.05 plus $1.00 ror handling to: 
l'rojed Pacesetter, Park Building, 355 
Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pelllls),lvonlli 
15222. Make dlL'Ck payahlc to I)rojed 
Pal't'5cHer. 

._--- ,.-~--- _. 

Italian Festivol Hikes Sales 
Au Itlllllln·llll'me fl'sll"1\I, dL'signed 

tu huild hudllcs.~ irnllllodlntcly hdure 
Ellstl'r, hdJl,'d Inerellse sal('s 10·60% 
Illllung n group uf Indt'[lCndL,1lt super
mllrkt.'ls SUpplil'ti hy It Grel' tl & Cn., 
whulesaler. 

SIlll's I nerl'llst',~ fur ImU\'idual pro
dll l'ls ufrefl'd during thc rour-week 
lung prnmutlull mnged rrom II 15% 
sales rise In gratcd ehl'ese to ~% 
SWiltcr movenlt'lIl ill IhlUan SllCClIllty 
products, Ll,(1II Brafillan. the whole. 
salds IIlcrl'lllllltllslng ami advertiSing 
l11rmllnntnr said. 

Gn'ell WIIS nlsl) ahle to persuade 
mallufndurers to extend allowanccs 
ow r the period of the promotion In 
nrder to ellcourage greater retailer 
partll'lllatiulI. l\other tlmn making the 
Ilrogram II sales (.'Ontest, G~ecn award
ed a sNiL's or prizes to n'hulers for the 
most url~lnal dls phl)' Il1ltl Ilitegmtion 
uf rdated itt'IIIS, I1mt fur the most re
spuIISI\'c cllsturners nml heslllletiia e,,· 
l'osurl'. 
An~ers ~I "rk et, I'nsadellll, Md., 

which hnd filled n rentcd gondola lu 
tho sture with merchandise, won II 

weck Itl Hume ror two. 
Tho more lIotnhlo l'fforts by retlln· 

l'fS Included UII Itnlhm \'Cudor's wagon 
In tho prndul'C depltrtment, Riled with 
zUl'Chllll IllHleggplant alld surroundl-d 
h)' menu suggl'stlons; 1\ recipe contest 
fur shoppers, using pmmotionlll itt."lus 
in tho preparatioll, OUtI a spaghetti
t'''lIng l'tllliest using Rngers only. 

Ht'tllilers hel'illlle highly l'lItlmslas
tic "hont thc progress soon luter !t 
stnrtetl, "cllllng liS dailr' 'lSl.:l.ng,'r 
their dlsplll)' was II IKISSlhle wlllI.lcr. 
I'd "IWII)'S SIl)' 'You arc uP. ag,amst 
sume pretty stilf l'Ol1ll)CtltlOI.l, al~ 
though thc retailcr WIIS II ncar Wlllllcr. 

Jlefurc the fl'Sti\':d hegan, Green 
wined nnd tlined retailet:'i lit a restaur· 
lint llcc:.'tlratl'tl wilh sample displll)' rna
terlnls IIIItI rt'lated high-gross general. 
nll'reh"lItlise items rur tle·in sales. 

Grcen's ad dCllartment rUnllshl'tl 
sample ltd In}'ullts IIml sign kits. A 
wine l't..'lItll tic-in fllilcd to materialize, 
howe\'cr, whell orders for a variety or 
wille glasses IUHI to he l'llIlLOCled after 
the SUp\Jllcr WIlS ullahle to make dellv~ 
t'ry Itt t IC Ilist minute. 

Lent, 1980 
A~h WL'tIllestiay will he l'clehrotl'tl 

Oil Fcilmary 20, J980. 
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Young Shop,.." 
Today's young shoppers nre more 

flucstloulng than their pnrents were at 
the same age, and supennarket own
en will have to work hamer to attract 
and kccp them as customers, retailers 
attending the 80th nnnual California 
Grocers Association convention. were 
told. 

Constance W. McGeorge, a consu
mer research consultant based in Co
lumbus, Ohio, warned the audience 
that the largest segment of shoppers 
In the 1980s will be the post World 
War JJ 1)11by boom" kids, Bud their 
opinions nnd values will be different 
(rom their parents," 

"First of all, moro than haJf tllC 

population will not have been alive 
during the Depression ami World 
War II," sho said, "so they do not put 
the same values on material things 
nnd economic security as do their 
p3rents. They will be more Interested 
In 'now' rather than 'tomorrow.' To 
Hnance their desires, families with 
two working memben wiU be much 
more common. In fact, it Is estimated 
that by 1985 there win be more 
women working than remaining at 
home with the frunily." 

More Education 
The shoppen of the '80s wi1l IUlVe 

spent a lot more time in school tlllm 
their panmts, stnrtlng earlier (some as 
elU'ly QS two yean old) and staying In 
longer, she continued. 

And the schools are part of the IIJe 
stylo change, because teaching styles 
have changed drastically since thl' end 
of the war. 

""TIle pupils learned different val. 
ues," she continued. -nICrc was less 
memorization and more analysis. They 
didn't study history the way you did. 
they learned cunent events, and the 
omphnsls was on the 'why.' As a re
sult of tlu .. ":!iC faotors, and a lot more 
thllt we don't have time to go into 
retailers will have to adopt a dirrerent 
strategy to be successful In the IOSOs," 
she added. 

1110 m..."w mentality, which reReds 
u dl'Clinc of the old Purlt::u L-thll' and 
an Increase In the appcai of pleasure 
and enJoym~nt, means that retailers 
must mah · shopping faster, more 
"fun" and a lot simpler, she said. 

"Instructions should be on the pack. 
agcs, not in' a cookbook. Checkout 
lines should be short or nonexistent, 
and there should be a lot more natuml 

, :: 
..... t. ritltt l Gunler Horz. Jock Gorwch of St. Lou ts Spoghetrl Bowl Champion, ond Jim 
Corof, Rogu Mldw.st acles Managlr. 

foods - those without additives _ 
bt."CQuse health is important to these 
lIew shoppers." 

In addition, operators will have to 
do more mar~ct research, to Identify 
their market segment more prt'Cisely 
than In the past. "You must Ond out 
which shoppers In your partlcula' 
orea prefer you, and zero In your pro
duw aud serviCt.'S to satisfy them. 

"Part of the ncw market wants marc 
natural foods, with fewer additives, 
whUe another part wants spcec.l and 
con\'enience. You have to know which 
group prders you, or you wou't have 
nlly .hoppen nt nil. 

"Tomorrow's shoppers Identify 
more with leisure than whh work. 
TI1CY will work to livc, not live to 
work, the way so mauy of the older 
gencration did. To sell In the '80s YOIl 
have to understand your market, and 
point your store right ot It." 

Ploy SpagheHI Tennis Circuit 
Guntr r Harz Is head of Werner 

Fischer Sports, Inc., of Omaha, dis
tributors of a tennis product for string
Ing tennis ra'luets caUed "Play Sp:lg
hetll". This is a system to string tennis 
raquets doubly Dnd was described on 
page 30 of the March, 1979, Issue of 
the Macaroni JOllrnal. 

Mr. Harz Is also tho organizer 01 
the Spaghetti Dowl, Play Spaghctti 
Tennis Circuit which brought 11('\" 

wnys or advertising and promuting 
pasta products. Sponsors aT the fint 
circuit included American Bt'OIuty. 
Skinner, Delmonico, San Gltlrgio. 
Prince, n lie F, Red Cross, and Hogu 
Spaghetti Sauce. 

TI1C C. F. Mueller Compauy : :)(}II
sorcd the largest chlldcu s din -: In 
the world at Forest Hills durin; tilt 
World Championship Tennis To' rna, 
ment. Sen. Connolly of Texas 01' ,It,! 
the youth e\'elli. Mueller gave . Will' 
thousands of t-shlrts to the chll 1nll 
at the clinic and Invited many a tlit 
customers to the wcr event and :arC' 
away spaghetti ruquets. Muelle rt" 

~rts they are Inturt.'Stoo In (uhlfe 'Pl' 
gheUI nowl tennis tounUlments. 

In tllt.'Se tournamcnts all tile pl".I'cl1 
play with spaghetti raquets. T hou· 
sands of women and children cnjoyed 
frec tennis cUnlcs and spaghetti din· 
ners during the events. Some of thr 
sponsors Invited their sales people and 
customers to en/oy a trade toumanlcnl 
with J col-ktal party and spoghl'tti 
dinner afterwords, In most cases. 

AU events rl'CCivL-d good coveragr 
hy televIsion stations and by loco1. rt" 
glollol and international press. Mr. 
Harz is u succesful tournament dl~ 

VlbllUns Conveyors: convoytnR matorlal. sonlly 
without brolkale. One pteet! 11. lnloll ,1001 trlyl which a", 
lilt clunln. meet the mOil Ilrlnll"nt I8nU.Uon roqubomonl •• 
All unll. ulllla corro.lon free "Sootch PI),,' foaclor .pringl 
which can be wuhed down plu •• Imple mllnhlRlnC" rroo 
pOllilv" 8Ccantric driVM. Cap.dUo. of UII to 2500 cu. fl. h~. 
wlt.h l"n8tha O\'"r 60 feet. 

Tho MOIlu-Tron II \'thrat· 
InR CAIR\'O)'or foedl "roci uct 
IldawI YI al woll al In thu 
normal forward 11Irocllon. 
Thl, unique do\'olollmont by 
Alooco Corporation make, It 
poutble to apllt a l!room of 
IlfotluC!. to an)' r.tol of flow 
Ilu.lred. with lonllary cslhotl· 
cally du.IRnud \'Ibralors, 
Unit' can 00 Inl,.llud In 10tillS 
III dl l trlhutu product to mill· 
111110 I1 I1r.kaglnH machinul or 
10 11I\'Otllll ' O polnl' Ilmuil l " 
ncolI.I)' nn domantl. 

bull"in rmnlO 

_~L ~ _ _ 
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Play Spaghetti Tennll Circuit 
tConlinutd from PIP 28) 

tur who makes great effort In promo
ting tJu."Sc c\'cnts. As the Inventor of 
the "Play Spaghetti- stringing system, 
he was interviewed by locnJ and no· 
tional television and press. 

Mr. linn Is also the President of the 
International Open Tennis Ft.>dcratlon. 
TIlls organization endorses mnny pro
ducts. Mr. Harz suggests that it would 
be n good recommendation to have 
the IOTF endorse pasta and souce 
products as M pnsta products arc ener. 
gy loaders for sport minded people." 

SpoMonhlp Paclcage 
A spollsorshlp package for 11 Play 

Spaghetti Tennis Tou ~nament runs 
$5,000. But as pasta products arc not 
only energy providers for tennis play
ers, Mr. Han would like to introduce 
the Idea of having pasta promoters 
sponsor other sporting evt.-nls such as 
sOC(.'Cr, raquetball. fogging. marntholl5. 
etc. He can be contacted at Telephone 
(402) 553-3770, P.O. Box 6-114, Omaha, 
NE 68106. He has establl.hed •• ports 
promotion service to handle the needs 
of such sponsors. 

Campbell Salel and 
Earnlngl Up 

Campbell Soup Company n-corded 
Increases In both sales and eamlngs In 
the first quarter of Its 1980 fisco.l year, 
Harold A. Shaub, President reported. 

Consolldatt-d sales for the quarter, 
which ended October 28, reached 
$621,835,000, for an fncrense of 17% 
over snles of $533,008,000 In the first 
(I"arter of last yeur. 

Nct cumings rose to $33,507.000, 
t'Omparoo to S30,950,OOO In the first 
quarter last yea r. Eamlngs PCI' share 
Increased by 11% to $1.02, [rom 92 
cents PCI' share ill the 'luarter last 
year. 

Newly-o(:qulrcd buslncsses account
ed for more thlln 0 third of tlle Com. 
pany's total Increase In salcs during 
the 'I"urtc r, Mr. Shuub said. 

Gattuso in Montreal Ilnd Germllil 
Village In Wauseon, Ohio were ae. 
qUlred this year. 

TIlt' Company announccd earlier 
that It has agrct-d in principle to sell 
Its Berfy's Corporation subsidiary to 
Winmar Company, Inc., a subsldhl1)' 
of Sofeco Corporation. Herfy's Cor-

I>oration operates th, Herfy's chain of 
ast·food units in the Patifie North

west 

Marshall Foodl Reparta 
S_nd Quart.r Results 

Marshall Foods, Inc. (ASE.MFI) re
ported • net proftt of ~23,OOO or 3 
cents per share on net sales of $19,-
061,000 for the fiscal second quarter 
ended September 29, 1979, compared 
to a net profit of $138,000 or 15 cents 
per share on net sa1es of $17,657,000 
for the lilce period last year. 

For the six months, the company 
reported a Joss of $386,000 or 42 cents 
per share on net sales of $37,928,000, 

ccnts per share wnll eltperi{,l1cccl Srt'
ond quarter results of the year-. 
period, rurther, were ravonlbl)' ,If(\'
ted by tho sale of property, i was 
noted. 

"We am continuing with ou r ago 
gressive company-wide rcorgnnl,.ll ioa 
program nlmro nt improving pmfilao 
bllUy, controlling expenses uml rl' 

pandlng market shure In nil dlvbions,' 
company president Dnvld J. Wdnrr 
stated. 

compared with a year·earller 1055 of 
$159,000 or 18 cenls per .hare on net Egg Produdlon 
sales of $34,369,000. Nation's laying floclcs producto.d 5.'i9 

The company saM that the second billion eggs during Octoher; 10)'l'rs OD 
quarter pronto whl1e nominal, repre- Nov. 1 totall'tl 2ff1 million both III 
stonted a significant improvement over more than last year. Eggs In IlIl,.ba. 
results of tho first qullrtcr, for which tOrs on Nov. lilt 39.5 million Wl'rt' up 
an adjusted loss of $409,000 or 45 3% from:. year ago. 

Egg Pradudl Under Federal Inlpectlon, United States 

Shell E.p Broken 

Edible Liquid (rom Shell E,IP Broken: 
Wholo 
White 
Yolk 

Total 
Inedible Liquid (rom Shell EllS Broken 

Liquid Ell Vied In Procel1/n!.:l 
Whol. 
White 
Yolk 

Total 
In,rcdientl Added In Pl'O('eulnl' 

Liquid Product Produced (or Immediate 
Conwmptlon I nd Proc:eulnl:' 

Whole Plain 
Whole Blendl 
White 
Yolk Plain 
Yolk Blend. 

Total 

Frozen Product Produced:' 
Whole Plain 
Whole Blend. 
White 
Yolk Plain 
Yolk Blend, 

Totll . 

OIled Product Produced ;' 
Whole Plain 
Whole Blend. 
White 
Yolk Pliin 
Yolk Blends 

Tolal 

PERIOD 
Oct. I. 1977. (kL I, J"" 
St-pt. 30, 1971 Sfpt. 30, 1919 ..... Do ... 

688,717 687.447 
1,000 Pound. 

41!i,I23 433.072 
2.57,1161 246.421 
176.712 162.20(1 
849,696 1141 ,693 
51,330 $$,272 

482.861 508.1111 
354,490 341.114 
192.906 176.73$ 

1,030.2$7 1.02$.967 
34.950 37.2711 

142.441 1!i1.142 
$7.134 63.722 

140,368 137,113 
19,246 16.)73 
41 ,792 42.4111 

400.981 410.83t1 

'48,293 1$0.476 
61,640 $8.4411 
$7,277 50.476 
16.061 11.011$ 
68.480 6!1,173 

3$1.711 330.658 

11,090 USJ 
22,892 21.63$ 
19.181 18.971 
14,639 1478J 
6.688 5.850 

74,490 77. 192 

Iincludca lruun eIP tUrd lor procculnJ. Ex!;ludca InJrtdlenb added. 
'Includes an non-eu Inarcdlenll added. 
a 'ndudca In.rtdlenl1 .dded. 

TILe cool{. witlt 
e/USSY cust°nterg 

Itas to use 
Iter !toodle. 

Sometimes the people hardest to please me 
slttin~ ri~ht around the family 1.1hlc. Su 11m Sl1liUt cook 
really uses her head ... tlnd st!rvc~ liP A()ocl · tilStil1~ 
noodle dishes. 

BUllhe best nuodle dishes be~in I()n~ Illdore the,· 
reach the ttlllie. They be~in on the farms of the northern 
plains. where the nlllion's best durul11 wheilt is J.:Hlwn. 

From this durum wheat, Amber MillinJ.: mills fine 
pasta inJ.:redients ... Vencziti No. 1 SC11101inii. Imperia 
Durum Granular. or Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

At Amber Millin~. we're serious about plcasinJ.: (lUr 
customers. We know you're fussy abuut qUillily. 5u we 
deliver semoli"iI ilnd durum flour that l1lilkes it casier for 
you to please all your "fussy" customt:rs . Specify Aruher! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MiII~ .1 t Kmh Cit)·. Minn . • Ceot'f.,1 Offin~ .11 51 . 1'.IUI. Minn. r,r,lh'i/ I'hum' ("12 ) .... h· .... U 
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AN OVERVIEW OF THE FOOD SERVICE INDUSTRY 

by Michael Van D ..... In National Footl 1..,1_ 

TIle market (Dr food eaten away 
from home-the food service Industry 
-has grown rapidly since. the eYrir 
sixties. TIds growth hIlS had a mixed 
Impact on total demand for fann com
modities. 

nle retail vulue of food and nOl1al· 
ooh01lc heverages consumed away 
from home In 1978 WIlS estimated Ilt 

$87.4 billion. or thl' total. rannen 
received Ilpprodmatcly $2 ' 1.111I.,n; 

food processors received ,., . I . • ,1 
billion; and the wholesale \ ,_, .IS 

approximately $39 billion. 
The significance of this market Is 

apparent when Its output is compared 
with the value of tolar food consumed 
-about $2.'iO billion. or $1.144 pcr pcr-
1011 In 1978. The retail value of food 
moving through food service outll:i:s 
opproximated $400 per person. ~r $1 
out of every $3 spent on fOOf'!. 

At no other period in t ~.S. history 
has a shift In food (>urd,asfng prac
tices been more pronounced. As In· 
comes increase consumers have been 
spending relatively more dollars on 
prepared meals and snacks purchased 
from food service clitahUshmcnts and 
less for food purchased from grocery 
storcs for preparation and consump
tion at home. 

Sinoo 1960, the retail value or the 
market for food away from home has 
grown at a compound rate, adjust!.."" 
fur luRatlon, of about 3 percent annu· 
ally. Expenditures on meals and 
snaclcs away from home Increased 
from about 'lout of every ... spc.'nt 
on food In 1960 to $1 out of every $3 
In 1978. 

TIds IntTease Is associated with ris. 
lug disposable ihcome amI changing 
IIrelityles, TIle demographic t'Cunposl. 
tlun of the l>opulnUon has also chang. 
cd. Exnmp es Include teenagers frc
cluC'lIting snack shops and hamburger 
stands; college students often without 
facilities, inclination, or time to cook 
for themsclv!..'S; working wives with 
less time to prepare meals at home; 
and older people It'Ss able to cook at 
home. 

Future chang!..,! In these factors, 
with the possiljle exception of those 
Involving relatively more teenagers 
Ilnd college students, !lIQuid Impact 
posltlvely 011 the market for food 
away from home. Thus, this market 
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likely will continue to grow at a rutu 
faster than the total market for food. 

Market Compo.lrion 
TIle market for food away from 

home, Including both pubUc and In· 
stltutiollnl eating places, consists of 
more than 500,000 outlets. Public 
eating places-which exist primarily 
for proRts-may he part of a larger 
facility, such as a soda fountain In a 
dnlg store or a .nack bar In a bowling 
alley. Or they may be separate eat· 
Ing places In which most revenue Is 
derived directly rrom IUles 01 prepar
"!d meals and snade •. Separate eatlng 
places account for as much as 85 
percent of the value of meals and 
snacks sold by public eating places. 

The Institutional sedor Includes es.
tablishments where the food service 
operation usually is supportive and of· 
ten nonprofit such as universities, S81}-
Iloriums, and homes for children. 
Schools and hospitals are the largest 
markets In the Institutional sector. An 
Institution usually servcs three times 
moro people than does a public eating 
place. nut because of the relatively 
smal.1 nllml~rs, Institutions account 
for I,'SS Ihnn 40 percent of the retail 
value of all food consumed 8way from 
homf· 

Patterns of Change 
H~torical data are 1I0t available on 

all segments of the Industry, but Infor
matlpn Is available from the Census 
of Business whljch reRects trends 
among retail business that provide 
m('als and snacks. These data also re
Rect trends In market shares ainong 
types of food service Hnns of durelent 
size and ownerJ~lp. 

Between 1963 Clnd 1972, sales of 
meals and snacks by the retail trade 
Increased 48 percent, after adjusting 
for Inn,tlon. E'tlng places-who,e 
maJor source of revenue Is meals and 
sllacks-malntnlned average sales In
creases similar to those of the tatul 
retail trade. 

Food vending operators and food 
service In grocery and department 
stores also Increas!..od signlBcantly. A~ 
llarently grocery stores did not place 
mud, emphasis on seiling meals and 
snacks until 1967, and actually Incur. 

n.od a total sales decrease of 1U IlC·'l1.'nt 
between 1963 10 1967. From 101;7 10 
1973, however, constant dollar ,ales 
of meals and snacks by grocery Kimes 
Increased 94 percent, Grocery ~tnrn 
are expected to increase their pllrtlti. 
patlan In food service In the futum 

Shifts In tho market shares of the 
different types of food service ('slob· 
Ushments are Important since they fe

Reet changes III the nature of con· 
sumer food demand. Such changes 1m
l)llct on suppliers to the away·from
home market. 

There arc five types of eating 
places-restaurants and lunchrooms, 
cafeterias, refreshment (fast food) 
places, caterers, and food contractOR. 
Since 1963, real sales In cafeterias and 
by food contractors Increased sUghtl)· 
as a per''ent of total eating pl81'e F.alrs, 
and sales of caterers decreasCft slight. 
Iy. The greatest shifts In marktt 
shares, however, Involved fast fmd 
places and restaurants and lunch· 
looms. While fast food places 1I10Tt 

than douhled their share of sules ul all 
eating places-from 15 to 32 ~Tl'Cllt
between 1963 and 1978, the share of 
sales In restaurants and lunchruoms 
declined from 71 to about 50 pcn't'nt. 

CONRANI" DOLl.AR SALES 
rER EATING rLACE 

N..... 1M3 1"7 1.,1 
of U*S no.a.I Dol .... 

Sinale 03 •• 11 
Two or three ' I .. I" u 
Four to len 10 185 'I 
II or more 10. 114 ' S! 
Avtraae 71 .0 OJ 

1967 - 100. 
Source: U.S. Burclu or the Censu~ ( t il' 

lUi or Busineu ror Ihc rcspeai'le ycp '. 

Fast Food and Fronehulng 
The Increased demand for ClIJt 

foods gav .. Impetus to developmer ,ts 111 
franchising. nlthough n rew fra",hi1· 
ors were In business prior to geHl·ra! 
national acceptance of fast fOOd,. In 
1972, franchise holders and fraudlis
Ing Bnns together operated an l'5li
mated 33.000 rast food outlets with 
total sales of $7 billion. By 1978, salts 

. had Increased to about '17 bUllou. 
Growth was spectacular for somt 

franchising finns . Between 1965 and 
(Continued on pi P 3" . 

TUB MACAloNt IOUItHAl 

For Its outstandIng contributIon 
to tha macaroni Industry 
through achlevamant of a 
widespraod reputatIon 
for quality pasta among millions 
of diners In Boston 
sInce 1921 . • . 

STELLA OF BOSTON 

Is hereby recognIzed by 
Seaboard Allied M"llng CorporatIon 
and prasented the "Che Pasta" Award. 
symbolic of excellence In 

•• j Itellan cookIng .•• 
Ie buonacuclne Itallane e femose. 

Jenuary 1. 1980 

~eaboard Allied Milling CorporatIon • Kanaas CIty, MissourI 
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(Continued rrom palo 32) 
, 'he number of fnst food fmnchis

' \IS Included In the tOIl 100 finns 
than doublt'tl ncron lug to an 

listing by Institutions, 11 trade 
ubli."t.ion. Growth wns SO ntpid dur

thnt some fnst food 
now Ilicludt'ti In the 

wcre not In huslness or 
_.IJlel'no"gn ill 1005 to he luchulcd 

400 largest food scrvil't.! 

nnd Ownenhlp 
Establishment size. as mCll5urcd in 

romtnut dollar snles, has increased 
lubstantfally since 1963 for nil finns 
that operate eating phares. Real sales 
per establbhment incrcllScd 30 per
ctIlt between lQ63..72. In 1072, slllcs 
per establishment for slngle.unlt finns 
"'ere only half as large as for firms 
y,ith 2 to 3 outlets and ahout one
quarter that of establishments oper .. 
1100 by Orms witll 11 or more outlets. 

Although sfnglc.. .... unlt Ilrms still hu\'e 
mofe total outlets and account ror a 
greater percent or total eating placl' 
sales. their share In both categories is 
UN-lining rapidly, Single units nccotm-

fnr over 80 perccnt of totnl enting 

""U'.V".1980 

UlSl'HIRUfION Of EATINH P •• AC.:'", BV Sll •• : tlf<' .'1HM 
Numbtr E,ubll\hnltnh Silin 
or Unill 1963 1967 1971 1963 1967 1971 

Perctnl 
Sinale 90.' 90 .. K.U Kn,4 77,4 M .9 

Two or Ihru ••• 1 .• ' .0 S .• 5 ,) Ii,) 

Four 10 Itn I.. I." , .. 2.9 1.7 4.7 
11 Of more 1.' S. I ... 11 .0 D.1i 23 .2 

Totul lotl.n 100.U IIMI.O IIMUI IIMUI IIMI.II 

Source: U.S. lIurcuu of thc CcnslIs, Ccnsus Ilr nU~inC5s fur Ihe rcspcclivc )'CPU, 

plnee liIIll'S until 1003. B)' 1007 their 
shure hlld droppl'd to 77lwrl'1!1it. nml 
hy 1072. 00 pcrcl·nt. ~11I1I·nlllt linns 
wilh 11 or morc outlets l-apturl'd 
mtlch of the marK!.'t "hine le.'t by 
sluglc units, Inen·al.lug their share 
rrom 11 pcrl .... nt III 100.'1 to 2'1 [lCrl't'lIt 
in 1972. 

Although the dl'Crease In numher 
and soil'S of slngle'lIlIlt firms from 
UJ67 to 1972 WIIS twice ns milch us in 
the prcCt.'tling 9 Yl'llrs, the dutn IIlny 
tlnderst!}te the nL.1tllll decline of Ihe 
independent opemlor. TIlls Is hel'l.mSe, 
In 1U72, mlUl)' uf the slngle.tlull Gnns 
were nlGlIBtl'd with (1 franchise l"OII' 
ceru. 

It Is e:cpeetl'tllhat slngll"'unlt opt'm
tors wll1 continue to lenve tIll' Imlus· 
try until the n'lIlall1ln~ Sht~1tl units 

either nlGlIate with nlher food servil'C 
upt.'rotors nr wlUllt'sltll'rs tn ~nill dr.· 
eleneit.'s Itlld sl'rvlcl'S needed tn l'mn· 
pete with the multl·tluit finns, ur Ihey 
arc left to Gil the fo<K1 scrvlt.-e lIelods 
nnt util'Clmttt'i)' provided fur hy tht, 
largcr Onns. 

Iml,licotions 
Consumers probahly will coutinue 

to spend relatively morl' on meals 
UWlly from home ns Inl'(unes rise aud 
us the lIumher uf women cmplo)'ed 
uutslde the halite inl'fl'aSl'S. The toln1 
l'ust for preparing food purchased for 
l'l.msumptlnn uwny from home 15 high. 
er thltlt fUf food 1,rel,art.od Ilt 110mI.'. As 
l'OUSliUlers Inert'we thei r shure of fond 
l'OnsUlned away frum huml', their tntnl 
fnnd expenditurl's nlso will rlS(.' sillet' 

(Contlnucd on PUIC 36) 
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(Continued Crom paae 35) 

gross margins nrc higher In the IIway. 
trom-home market. 

Growth In the (ootl-nwo)'.from
home mnrl;et probably will not n-nch 
the rt'<.'Ord high level eslahllshctl dur
Itlg tlu,' sidles In the near future. TIms, 
<:omp('Utloli Is expected to IntcllslCr 
nmong eaUng establishments. TIU! fl'

suit will likely be an increase In mllr
ket share hy multi·unlt linns. 

Growth In the food service mnrket 
will have a varied Imraet on the de. 
mllnd for ngricultura produl1s and 
the mDnner In which they arc proces
sed, pndcngcd. and marketed. Fann
en, commodity groups, and suppliers 
that I1!'COgnlzc and nre able to adapt 
to these changes and to the specinJ re. 
qulrements of rood service finns 
should beneRt from the expected COIl

tlnued growth In away·from.homo 
cating. 

American. Stili Tao Fat 
Our consumption of mlorfes may be 

down, but obesity is more prevalent 
today than It wns in 1965 a(.'(.'Ordlng to 
the United Stutes Department of Agri. 
culture. Those Rndings come from the 
partment's 1077·78 Household Food 
Consumption Survcy. According to 
~Iurk Hegsted, director of the USDA's 
Human Nutrition Center, calorie con
sumption for ImUviduals 15 gellemlly 
down - as much as ;a) per cent In 
some groups - )'et the llrevalcnce of 
obesity Is grl'ater than It was In 1965. 
especially among the low Income. 
Hegstlod delivered his preliminary 
look at the consumption survey to the 
Community Nutrition Institute's Can. 
ferenct.' on Nutrition and the Ameri. 
can Fuod System. 

"Americans nre becoming U'M>rc and 
more Slodl'ntnry despite the jogging 
kick; h. add.d. Hcg.I<'tI reported 
further, that the averoge American 
woman ("'onSlUlles or.!y 1520 calories a 
day, less than the rel'Ommcndlod die. 
tary ulluwalll'C (HDA) of 2,000 cnlories 
(with upper IlIltlluwer ranges of 1600 
and 24(JO l',dorles). He suid the decline 
In energy (or calorie) Intake to control 
obesity mah-s It difficuh' fur women 
and the elderly to meet the ORA's for 
many nutrients. 

Other flndlngs Regsted reported 
from the study, which Is the 8rst to 
he conducted since 1965. Include: 

• Fat l'Onsmnptloll has declined 
since 1005 when fat made up 42 to 45 
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per cent of our caloric intnke versus 
the 39 to 42 per cent In 1977. 

• Americans are gettln~ about the 
same quantity of popular Vitamins and 
mlnenil. as In 1965, though he .ald 
thl. may be due to highly lortlfied 
breakfast cereals. 

• By commodities, milk consump
tion is down .lightly while chee.e Is 
way up. Egg. are down; beef .lightly 
down: and meat1 poultry, and fuh arc 
all ~"; I:ewhat down. Animal pmducts, 
h·, W~~ \ er, are slightly up In relation to 
vNI"l.\hle products. Crain products oro ,{",wo, dark gU"e1i vegetables arc 
up, and potatoes are even with IDro. 

• Carbohydrate con~umptloll as u 
pcrceutllge or culories has f(~nailiell 
the same since! 1005, although Amerl. 
cans arc euting 129 pounds of caloric 
sweetener yearly versus 113 pounds in 
1062. due to high soft drink consum~ 
tlon. As for our consumption of sort 
drinks, that Is t.'Spedally up among 
teen.agers; alcohulic hcvemge con. 
sumption Is also up. 

School Lunch Studl" 
Food products which school dis. 

tricts buy from local suppliers for 
their lunch programs at least l'(lual 
and In many tascs arc better than do
nated govenlmt·lIt·bought foods, ac
cording to a study (.'Ouducted by tJle 
National Frozen Food Association. 
The NFFA study WIiS made of the 
l'ight school dlstri(.1s uaUonally which 
were selected liy USDA to test cash 
Instead of donated government foods 
as an option for the Nlltfonal School 
Lunch Program. This year, the United 
States Department of Agriculture ex
pects to spend about $100 million to 
bu)' foods for school lunch programs. 

School district. partldpatlng III the 
National Frozen Food Association 
Food Quality Comparison Study were: 
Oakland, Cauromfa; St. Louis, Mis. 

sOllrl; Williamsville, New York 
ville, Iowu; Wnshlngtoll Count) 
Ida; Duyton, Ohio; Boise. Mah 
Jonesborn. Arkansas. 

Cash Purchnses 

Another national testt ~~~~~:~I ; :~:,I~ II the U.S. Department Or.l 
eight school districts 
~102111U1lon a ycar III cost 
ror school luuches aCl'Ortling tu Il 

dy by Kansas State University. 
school dlstrll1li lIlied l'nsh Imit'ntl 
donated gm'enlmcnt.bought fnnw 
their lunch llrograms during tilt' 
79 school year. 

Urban, ruml and suburban sr'u:d 
districts were part of the 1t.'St. TIlt\' 
were selected by USDA following ' 
mundate by the Congress thut n~ 
more than 10 school districts he sclt'(o 
ted to te.t cash Instead 01 don.t'" 
government-bought foods as an oplion 
for the Natlonaf School Lunch Pro
gra.m. 

TIle test school districts were: Riet
ville, Iowa (enrollment, 71>~); Chlpl~·. 
Florida (enrollment, 3,124); Jom·shorn. 
Arkansas (enrollment, 4,997): William
sville. New York (enrollment, lI,71Tt 
Daise, Idaho (enrollment, 23,000); OJ,.' 
ton. Ohio (enrollment, 35,000): Oal:· 
lnnd, California {enrollment, OO,OO1j: 
"nd St. Louis, Missouri (cnrol1ull'n~ 
67,210). 

All the school dlstrids 1I0W }:l'I t~ 
lIatl'<l government-bought fOO(l , ug.lln 
os they did before the tl'St. c.·ugTl'U 
Is expected to hold hearings n 1M 
tcst results next year. 

The Kansas State Unlvcrslt)' t'P"'! 
was commissioned hy the f\ 'lorW 
Frozen Food Association all( COli)' 

pleted by Or. Donald D. EI ~-kson 
of tho Knnsas State Unlvenlt) A~Ji· 
cultuml Ecollomlcs Departmen' Joir .. 
ing the National Frozen Food A .oell
tlon as cosponsors of the Kansa Slal~ 
University Study were Rve oth rill ' 
tional food Industry trade assod. :lolIl! 
National AssochlUon or Meat J' n 'l')" 

ors, Nutlonal Food Drokers A: od.t
tlon, American Frozen Food 1m Iluir. 
Foodservlce Organization of Dh rihlt" 
tors, and the Institutional FoodJi' I'\'ier 
Distributors Association. 

Kansas Sto.te Unlvenlty was , lS~cd 
to comparo food costs and total t1lsl1 
for preparing and serving type A 
school lunches In the eight pilot pI1> 
lee! school districts lookln~ .t.~ 
prior school year In which the sCflUU' 
afstricts received donated gnvenunenl 

commodld.s (1977.78) anil thell tht 
CIlsh year of 1978--79. 

(Conlinucd on Pile 38) 

THE MACARONt loV~~" 

CONTII •• BELT STORlIl SYmMS H 
AlllWlng Constant Accumulation of Non·Free 
an I Free Flowing Products from One ",,,,, .. a 
or More Processing Unes ""'08HUTT\E 
PIIQClII ADVAHl'ACIl8: 
, Permits or.at.r lin. 
yIIldl. Packaging lin. 
bIIakdowtIS do nol CItUM _h_ 
, Fill product In II fIrIt ... 
, Allows lingle a·hour 
plCklaina lh.:fI on 2"· 
I1o.IIdlylno 
, VIf'f unlfoml J)fOduct --, AllIomatk: t .. d, ac· _oncIcI_ 
will III Of no bfMkIOt 
01 dellcat' Ind traglle 

~- .. -""'" _.xpandod 
Itlml, noodl .. , trolln 
1ImI, Me. 

~ 
FOOD ENGINEERING 

PATENT NUIdIIERS 
U11,&&5, 3,1121.863 

OTHER U 5. AND FOREIGN 
PATENTS PENDING 

UNIQUE FEATURES OF 
THE ADVANCED STORAGE 

AND ACCUMULATION SYSTEM 
.... CHINI flATUltO: 

Patented moving gall dllChargI JYI1tm allow, controlled dll· 
charae ot procIVC'1 aI consilient raili. TravtUna InfHd Ihuttle uses 
IItt<antalnld, limP. mechanical drfve 1)'11110 b product Hnilog 
and tpI'IldIng, .. well u forward and rnrwatd moVllT'llnt. h obttllnl 
powertrom the CIOnVIyor bill brilQna product to II. 5111n11 ...... 1 or 
aluminum ItOr. con .... yor IIaII Itt I%tIchId 10 poeIUVIty driven 
canIIf rolllt chaN. No bill ~ problema at wldltll up 10 15' • 
0yna/nIcII1V baIInood_clJd\IIgI __ '"no .... · 
ina dIvIcII or llvel controII. ProductS Itt clsehargId In a YIt'f uniform 
stream • Snail. daub'e or trlplllIO,.. 1evI11. 

CORPORATION 
17" NIAGARA LANI • MIHHIAPOLIS. MIHNDOTA 51441 • PHONII (6121 '''·5200 

~--------------------, 

WINSTON 
IJIIIORATOIUES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

( uulting and Analytical Chemisll, spec/oUting In 
01 molters Involving the examlntJIlon, prodllCtion 
u, I labtllng 01 Macaroni, No.xIlt and EBB Prod"ets. 

1 ·Vftaml". a"d MI".rak E"rlch",."t Atla, •• 

2 ·foo. So1l4. ..4 Color ScON I. ~... 0.4 
II""" .... 

3 -SI.olllIa a"d Flour Analyili. 

4 -Mlcro-a".I,.11 for Ixtran.OUI ma"or. 

5 -So.It." .Io.t Su .. " •• 
6-P1lt1 ..... A •• IyJI., 

7-lacterlolotlcol To ... for Sahnonollo, ltc, 

I-N;"rItI ••• 1 A •• I"I .. 

JAMES and MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361, 25 MI. Vernon SI., 

Rldgelleld Park, NJ 07660 
(20 II 440·0022 

PASTA MACHINERY FOR SALE 
I. SPAGHlm LlNI. DIKoni inuOlJs bul oulomollc this line 

is full~ ,eundiUoned In operaUng condition and com· 
plete from preu 10 ~ml.oulomo"c packer, Line capacity 
J tDnM per day, Pre" outplut <400k; Plr hour. 

P,lc. $10.000 
2, SPAGHlnl LlNI. DiKontlnUOlJI but oulomatlc Ihb line 

consists of new drylno tunnels wllh recondit ioned preu, 
stripper and automatic pocker. Line capacity Is 6 tonne 
per day. Pre" oUlput -iOOkg per hOlJr. 

Prlc. $120,000 
3. NOODLE LlNI. Fully reconditioned seml·outomotlc line 

10f Ihe production of nesled products, cannelloni, and 
other large poslo d\apcs, Alw su itable for macaroni and 
other morlgiXlds. Copacily JOOk; per hOlJr. 

P,lc. 130,000 
-i . SHORTGOODS LINt. Full~ r«ondillof\Cd and automatic 

lin, '0( production of mocoronl and other ~ort posta 
shapes, Cor. Ish of a Pavon pte". predryer, 2 II 5 mt'tre 
and 2 II 7 metre Rotonll drying chambers, all conveyor 
'Ylteml, Ilatoge 11101. Output 500kO per hour, 

P,I,. $130,000 
5. SILOS. Fully automatic IUO syslem fC I' above lines con· 

listing of J )I 6 fonne and I )I 12 tonne SUOI. semolina 
blendlno unit, all blowers. conveyors and eleclronlc de· 
vic", P,I,. $40,000 

6. Sundry olhu equipment Include Ravioli, Tortallnl plant, 
etc. 

l"t'l1IlI,d partJ.. or, •• hel to .rll. or coli. 

NAPOLI PASTA PRODUCTS PTY. LTD. 
37 "te,or St. 

O.Hrn. Pork '017. 
WESTIRN AUSTRALIA 
T.1tphon, 09.4"'.9111. 
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Hiring Mistakes Food Processing/food 
Service Manage,. Make 

As uncertain coonomlc conditions 
Corce food processing and food service 
CXl'CUtiVl'S to l(Ccp careful watch over 
their hudgets, Industry t\Jp manage. 
ment is paying IIILTt"Rscd attention to 
the hiring process. Hiring the right 
person Isn't easy, and even managers 
with years of screening Bud Interview. 
ing experience orten And themselves 
making costly hiring errors. 

Sometimes, locating the right person 
Is only half the batilc. According to 
Walt HC)' IIC, prl'Sldent of Dunhill of 
Fayetteville, ArkansllS and a ml'1llbcr 
of a nationwide network of Dunhlll 
recruiters who specialize in placing 
quoU6ed people in the food processing 
Dud food service Industries, many In. 
tervlewers Inadvertently "tum oW 
primo prospects through poor Inter. 
viewing techniqUe!. 

"Although there Is no one correct 
way to In terview and hire, there are 
some common mistakes which many 
managers make during this all.hnpor
tant process," says Mr. Heyne. 

Dnsl-d upon many years experience, 
and thousands of intemctlons with in
dustry eXl'Ctltlvest Mr. Heyne offers 
the fol1owlng tips on Interviewing. 

• Conduct an organized Interview, 
without 11Itcnuptlons. Don't keep a 
lllndldllte waiting. This will allow you 
to devote full attention to the condl· 
date, and will impress him or her with 
your consideration. 

~ Develop concrete criteria for the 
job Ilnd ask CIlndldate spcciAcnlJy how 
their experience fits in with your 
Ill'l'tls. A complete job description will 
ulso tell the candidate exactly what 
he or she Is being orrerl'tl, leaving ItO 

tlo:lht for l,(JIlfuslon later on. 
• Don't be oversold by glowing ad. 

/
ectlves alld rosy pictures. Questions 
Ike "Tl'IJ me step·by.step how "')u 

h:mdJed your last major project" are 
tetter thnn, "Whl t kinds of pmJrcts 
have you been Invol\'ed with." 

• Don't tunf a prime prospect off 
hy letting the hiring process drug on, 
or hy not showing enough Interest. 
The candidate will rightly question the 
merit:. C1 ~ working in a place where no 
paslltw: Jeedback has been received. 

• Make out·of·town candidates 
feel at home. Try to minimize their 
out·of-pocket expenses and pay par
ticular attention to the spouse. They 
arc usually very lunuentlaJ in the can· 
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dldatc's finnl decision to accept or re
j~ your alTer. 

• Makc sure that any peoplc in ad
dition to yourself who will be Inter
viewing the candidate nrc trained in 
interviewing tl'Chnlques. 

• Don't o\'erwhelm a candidate 
with hatteries of tests. Conduct only 
those tests whIch will yield Informa
tion you consider necessary to making 
your decision. 

• Keep your commlbncnts. Co]) a 
candldato back when you say you will, 
and always conOnn your offer In writ. 
Ing. 

Rapid Restaurant Growth 
• Eating and drinking place sales In 

the United States Increased froln 
$36.9 billion In 1972 to $63.3 hlllion 
In 1917, for a gain of 71.6 percent. 

• Sales for separate eating plaCt!s In 
the U.S. were up 83.0 percent (..'om. 
pared to a' gain of only 18.7 percent 
(or drinking places during tht! five 
year period. 

• The number one ranking stah~ in 
eating plaet.! sales is Califonlill, with 
sales of $7.3 billion, whlln New 
York with each place sales of "'.3 
billion Is u dlstallce second. 

• Eighteen states doubled their eat
Ing place sales between 1072 and 
1977, with most of these stnles 10. 
catoo In the faster growing Southem 
and Westem preas. 

• Eight stutes had dl'Creasc..'S In the 
number of eating places, with six of 
thesu states 10catl'tl In the northern 
half of the notion. 

• The number one eating plac.'O sales 
region Is the East North Ccntral Re
gion with sales of a1O.5 billion, 
. , I), follow."! by the Pacific Re

gIOn with $9.9 billion in sllles. 

Sales Up Dramatlclllly 
Preliminary date from the 1977 Cen

sus of Retail Tmde Indicate that eat
Ing and drinking place sales In the 
United States lncreued from $36.9 
billion in 1972 to $63.3 billion In 1977 
for a gain of 71.6 percent. Total retail 
sales on the other nand, were up only 
58.1 percent during the .ame Bve year 
period. The 71.6 percent sales Increase 
for eating and drinking places, the 
largest among all the major rctDil cate
gOrit'l, was closely followed by the 
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67.8 percent sales gain ' for gu "I jut' 
service stations ulld the 00.6 P' rl'('trt 
gain for automotive dealers. 

Nationwide eating places sal, , II~' 
wllced 83.0 percent bctWl."C.'1I um 
aud 1977. for an a\'erage alllltlul sail'S 
Increase during the Rve year 111' riot! 
of 12.8 percent. Total sales for t'.lting 
places In the U.S. reached $55,(1 hil. 
lion in 1977, up from $30.4 hllliull In 
1072. Drinking plaeo sales, whld. 
cqllak-d $7.7 hlllion in 1977, Were lip 
only 18.7 pl'rcent fmm their 197211'\'1'1. 

School Lunch Studies 
(Continued from p4ae 16} 

Highlights of the KSU rell0rt ·Cosl 
of PrOducing Type A School Lundlt'S 
-USDA Donated Commodities VeflUS 

Cash in Lieu of Commodities" rollo~' 
together with a summary of Its 001 .. 

tents. 

- As the national consumer prke Imk'i 
for food eatcn away from home was 
going up 10%, the food costs or siI 
of the eight cash school lunch pro
gram actually went down ... and 
by an average of 3.6~ per meal ... 
nationally that could meau lip to 
$162 million In food cost sa\'llJ~s for 
hard pressed school foodsen'kt' pro
grams with cash Instl'ad of gun'm
fOcnt.hought foods. 

- DeRating 1978-79 food (.'(J '1s 10 
1977-78 levels, every one t l ' Ihl' 
eight school districts reducell !twit 
food costs with cash below ,\'hat 
they had been the year befOT' with 
donated go\'emment-houghl ItKis 
.•. and the average dl'Cl'elb was 
6.5¢ per lunch. There wefe -I hil· 
lion school lunches served , ring 
the 1978-79 school year. 

- It made no dUTerence whet ,:r a 
school district was large or nail. 
urhan or ruml, Of even suhurh, t •• • 

ensh was a. wluller over do ,llt'tl 
govcl1Iment bonght foods In ' ntry 
case. 

- School districts refuse some dOI "llt'll 
roods ... nobody refused cash 

- Total costs for putting a hnll'J. UII 

the cafeteria table went do\vlI with 
cash In four of the eight test sl'hool 
lunch programs while the co~1 01 
food eaten away from home went 
up 10% notionally. Denating 1978-
79.chool year costs to 1977.78 casU 
for putting a school lunch on the' 
table, In e\'ery test school dislrid 
the cost went down or rcmalm-d Ihr 
same with cash. . 

Introducing Hoskins Company 

Ctl.,JeI M. H.lldlll 

Glenn G. Hoskins Company wos lounched in 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the industry in 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu
tions were made to the technology and operation of 
the industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of moroconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminoted throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 years. 
Members of the in~ustry and suppliers discussed 
technology and thecry of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange of Information which substan
tially increased the technological competence of the 
industry. . 

One of the proudest contributions to the industry was Bob Green, the Secretary of the 
NMMA, who originally entered the industry through our organization. 

We acted as consultants in designing a number of new factories and expanding old 
factories. This included the Creamette Company, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sans 
1nd Ronca. 

n the 1960's the name was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busi
less was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

DEMACO, the principal domestic manufacturer of complete pasta production 
lines. 
I 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of storage ' ystems and mechonical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, a manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semolina and flour. 

RICCIARELLI, an Italian manufacturer of pasta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti from saw to packaging machine and specialty ma
chines for making bowlles and twisted vermicellI. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, Chinese noodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 
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ANALYSIS OF AN APPETITE 
. From the NalionDI Restaurant 

Association News 

Food, 

It's tlmt simple. And ul'(.'ordlng tu 
Dr. David Solomon. a practlt.ing pro
fessional mcmbel of the Chicago In. 
stltute (or Psychoanalysis, the whole 
Idell of food and eating out is Impor. 
tanto 

"When I listen to tnlk-uher rue
(illetball, in a bar-It Isn't about sex. 
It's about where these guys have eaten 
lately," he said. "II's amElZing. Every. 
one discusses food. 

"We've even reached the point 
where vacationers decide what they're 
goln~ to cut before deciding what 
they rc going to see," 

There nrc several reasons why the 
topic has earned its Incredlhle popu
larity, Solomon explained. "Eating out 
Is like getting your wishes (ulRlIed 
and your needs talwl1 care of. Cus
tomers have the idell that what they 
want will he forthcoming, that things 
arc being done especially for them." 

Food Is a ml-dian, he added. "It ere· 
atcs a comfortable feeling and eleml. 
nates barriers. It's also sharing-you 
brenk bread with friends." 

Perhaps thut explains wily so many 
important events tend to happen in 
restaurants - celebrations, arguments, 
proposals, discussions, nnounct..>ments 
nnd confessions. 

Food RelaxCls 
"You con always tum to food or 

drink to reduce the intensity of what's 
going on," Solollmon noted. "It enn 
be n way of exchangingj a way of IIgh· 
teulng the load. 

"Actually, it's only natural that more 
personal, social and business relation. 
ships take place over food. More time 
Is bein~ spent in re1l1uurants. Why 
shouldn t personalities be Involved?" 

As consumer expectations change, 
Solomon pointed out, dining estab
lishments must cater to these IllOW 
needs and deslrl'S. "Eating out 15 Q so
cial event. It's D fonn of entertain
ment." 

As D result, diners nrc more con
scious of both attitude and service. 
"Pl'Ople will go back to a plaro time 
after time if they're recognlzl"ti. They 
waut to feci special and hnl'ortallt." 

11le worst thing a restnurant CUll 

do, Solomon mnlntuh1l'd, Is nash cus· 

tomers In and out. "It's a terrible feel
Ing-I compare it to an Duernbly line, 
All the enjoyment Is destroYl-d." 

Tastes are another thing that have 
a way of chnnglng. And according to 
Solol11on, adaptability to change-or 
lack of It-says a great deal about a 
person. 

He looks at the "Meat and Potntoes 
Malt-the customrr who orders steak 
in an Italian restaurnnt, beef minus 
the wellington in a french restaurant 
and turf without the surf in " seafood 
restaurant. 

Other Restaurant Types 

''There are some people who eat the 
same thing constantly, Wh'!n they 
dine out, they order exactly what they 
eat a.t home," Solomon said. 

.. Others-contlnually searci:lllg for 
the ultimate high-always want to try 
soml>f:hlllg new. It has to do with one's 
sense . of adventure, In fact, the In
(.,-eaSe in adventurcsomeness directly 
relates to the success of ethnic restau
ranb; the willingness of individuals 
to taste things they've never sampled 
before." 

Other resturant-goers prefer to cre
ate their own edibles at salad bars or 
buffets. ChOOSing from a variety of 
Items-from different tastes amI tex· 
tures-appeals to many diners. 

Self service has a variety of strong 
points, Solomon explained, "Many like 
the feeling that they con have as much 
as they want. They relate abundance 
with ' \'alue. Others want to he sure 
thut what ever they want will be end· 
lessly available." 

Howlover It's graduates of .. the clean 

1
,Iate school" who have the most trou· 
lie at saiar bars. They certoinly won't 
lose weight," Solomon remarked, "and 
nine times out of 10, they leave the 
table groaning." 

Salad Bar Whets Appetlt. 
Yet overall, an attractive salad bar 

whets the appetite for what's in store. 
And in most enses, showing off a tem
pting food display Is n terriOc selling 
tool. 

"One glance ut a chocolate cake 
won.:s like magic-better than dozons , 
of menu descriptions, There's no quos
ttOIl thnt seeing "11 Item makes aile 
morlJ likely to order it," Solomon said. 

Throughout the entire meal, he no
ted, today's diners want service peo
ple to be knowledgeable, attentive 
nnd cUicient. "Customers waut to 

know how things arc mad~ amI ."hal 
ingredients arc used. They w; ,t 10 
feel that they're In good hands. 

"As a restaurant-goers becoml' nUT!' 

sophisticated, they (''Ollsl'<lucnll lito. 
come more demanding." 

One thing Solomon would Ii l.c In 
see, however, is people feeling fn't'r 
to send back an unsatisfactory 111l'a1. 

"Too often they confuse being a~m. 
live with being aggressive. They thinl 
someone will disagree or get ungn' 
with them, . 

"Overcoming the fear of exchang. 
ing a dish gives one an Incfl'dible 
feeling of aClomplishment. And lllr 
truth Is, they're helping the restaurant 
by providing feedb.cJc," 

According to Solomon, the pairing 
of customer opinion and operator at· 
titude can be dynamic. "Creating a 
feeling of goodwill makes all the dU. 
ference In the world. People thrin' on 
that bit of 'spedal' treabnent or 'CItra' 

attention." . 
And if he had a restaurant Solumon 

said customers would know thut thl'V 
were apprcchlted. . 

"When you buy someone a drinl. 
the actual cost to the operatiun b 
minimal. TIle same goes Cor sh:ning 
11 new dessert. Both arc good husillL'S5 
-ways a restaurant ('On say 'thanks for 
coming: 

"People want to be served. 111('>' 
want good food and they want 'n he 
entertained And that's what tl ,!),'rl' 
willing to pay (or," 

The Importance of 
Interpreting Demographi' I 

Changes in demographics aJ1(~ eon' 
sumer lifestyles can lead to trci !no' 
OtiS marketing opportunities. But 1\('5t' 

changes nre bappenlng so ruplt .. , il 
is no longer enough for niaill .; ttl 
have the facts at their Ongertips, ';UC" 

cess in retailing depends largcl on 
how these facts are interpreted. 

Speaking f .t the Food Markcti,. : In· 
5lltute's (al! conference, Thorn! ,.; S. 
Carroll, president and chief execllth'e 
officer of Lever Bros. c.nd chainnall of 
the Grocery Manufacturers of Amer
ica, said "the art is Interpreting tILl' 
facts, dccidlng what the ~nngcs art', 
what the growth and consumptltlll is 
and whnt It means to us.-

AltllOUgh Carroll was addresslll~ re
tailen and 1Oall1'afncturers in the fOod 

(Conllnued on pace 42) 
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INNOVATION ~ DESIGN 
(;OMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURERS OF PASTA AND 

CHINESE NOODLE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

CANNELONI-MANICO"I LINE Our newost unit featuring an extruder to form the 
sheet, and a blanching unIt to cook the dough whIch Is 
then chilled prIor to Its being automatically filled with 
meat or choese. The sheet Is then rolled to form 8 con
tinuous product and Is cut to your required lenglh for 
peckaglng. 

COMPLETE LINE OF PASTA 
EQUIPMENT FEATURING: 
'RavIoli Machinery 
'TortelJlnl Machinery 
·Shaeler-Kneaders 

A precooked Lasagna strip or strips can be made 
without using the 1m epparatus - and cut to your re
quired lengths. 

COMPLETE LINE OF CHINESE NOODLE 
MACHINERY MANUFACTURED BY VOLPI: 
Sheeter. (Single and Two Stationl 
Compactors 
Skin-Cutler. 

'AI,o Available Combination Ravloli/Tortelllni Three Bnd Five Bag Mixers 
Fortune Cookie Equipment 
Folder/Stecker. 

Gnocchl Machinery 
Extruders • At. U.S.O,A. App'Oftd 

'OLPI NOODLE CUnER 
l.rg. production Noodl. Cutler lor 

.11101" Noodl" I •• turlng 11'1' .elS Illlnl"s 
nltt cutttrt to your speclflcallon. (lnl,.n
l ~ nlOUI removil of 11m. for clelnlng pur· 
i,OHII: automille length - cutting and fold· 
Inll/ltlcking to your speclilcallon. u wen •• 
ilulemlUc dUIUng •• 

SHEETER/KNEADERI 
CUnER 

rlkes your mix and sheets. 
kneadl and cut. In one opera
tion. 

VOLPI & SON MACHINE CORP, 
SXBROOK" 

2043 Wellwood Avenue, East FarmIngdale. L.I., New York 11735 
. (518) 293-4010 • (2121 499-5922 • TELEX: 847031 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE 
LINE 

PreiS a button and you're pro
ducing 600' to 1750. par hour of noo
dle automatically - blending, mixing. 
kneadlng,sheetlng. cutting and folding 
In one Continuoul Une. 

giacomo torasanl 
~ 

Represent.ed on the Welt Coasl by: Smith & Green, 407 DeKler Avenue North. Seattle, WashIngton 98109. Phone: 208·682·2611 
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Interpreting Demographics 
(Continued (rom pale 040) 

industry, he USl-d' U1oomlllgtltllc's, u 
New York dcpnmncnt store. IlS an CA. 

DlOple of strong marketing. 

Bloomingdale" Philosophy 
"Bloomingdale's hns a philosophy. 

TIlry want to get in on a trend ver,), 
early, and when it's peaked, get out. 
The whole Idea of that merchandising 
strategy Is to pick It up all the way up. 
to get Into it beFore the competition 
sees It," he said. 

Today, the country Is facing some 
vcry IJrt.'ssing problems-rising InHIl
tion, a gathering depression, a shrink
ing dollar and soaring Interest rates. 
"If the {lCsslmlsts aren't happy now, 
Ihey lIel'er will be," Carroll mu,ed. 

However, marketers who are In a 
position to take advantage or consu. 
mer attitudes ond changing lifestyles 
mil eXJlCct some boom ycllfS ahead. 

He characterized the consumer of 
the 1980s as helng more "selRslt than 
his (.'Ounterpart of 20 yeurs ago. IIll')' 
are less outer directed and more Inner 
dlrectl'tl," he said, and as u canse. 
'Iuenee arc more concemed with tak. 
h'g care of their bodies. 

"nlere Is a new emphasis un keep. 
Ing fit. Health clubs are booming, In· 
terr.st in sports arc surging and a new 
crop of experts Is devising methods for 
the care ami protection of the body 
and faee." 

As one example, he citl'tl the fact 
that drinking habits have changed 
radically since the 1Y50s. Now there 
are fewer hard drhl}(ers and items 
such as club soda aud bottled wuler 
nrc hlg scllers. 

TIlls ,'Ouccm for hl'alth has spilled 
owr Into consumer cating habits, now 
more COnCCnll'tl with nutrition, diet 
foods and the usc of cholesterol. "In 
1050 nobody but a few doctors knew 
what c1lOlestl'rol WM." 

Birth Rate Drops 
Carroll tlum pointed out to sume 

popUlation statistics, noting that duro 
Ing Ih. bab)' boom of 11J.l6·1004. Ihere 
were n totnl of 76 million births. TIle 
penk year was 1957, when there wcre 
4.3 million hlrths. By oontn15t there 
were a total of 3.3 million hlrths In 
1978 alld the annual hlrth rate will 
l'(mtlnue to drop. 

While the birth rate Is declining. 
the number of households Is going up, 
nnd apcroXlmately 50% of these 
homit'ho ds nrc occupied hy only OIUl 
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ur two people. TIlls figure 15 likely to 
rlsl! to over 60% during the lIext dec
ade, said Curroll. 

"So the chunglng composition says 
that there Is an expanding market for 
hOUSing, dutable goods, home fur. 
nlshlngs and household products." In 
addition, there Is a trend toward lei. 
sure products such as personal pro
ducts and cosmetics, easy to prepare 
foodS and fast cook arplhUlccs. The In· 
creasing number 0 women In the 
work force also affords greater sales 
opportunities In these areas. 

Kraft r~'ltl Inltant Palta 
George I...:J.zanls writes In the Chi. 

cago Tribune: The new miracle at 
Kraft II a Uno of Miracle hoi dishes. 
dry pasta products aimed at the grow. 
ing instant·meal market. 

These Items, packaged In table. 
ready bowls, nelods no stove prepar. 
alion, only the addition of boiling 
water and sollie stirring. 

Thcy Indude macaroni and cht'ese, 
spaghetti with tomato sauce, noodles 
with brown gravy and mushrooms, 
either In a one.sen·lug or famlly.slzed 
package. 

The Miracle hnt·dlsh line Ithat's 
how Kraft describes It] has been intra. 
duccd In nve tl'St murlwts which the 
company won't Identify. 

Chnnccs are the oompetition Is 
aware of Kraft's testing because the 
Glenvlew·based company has entered 
11 lIew market where there Is plenty of 
sales action. 

The main compt-tltlon: Mug. o. 
Lunch (General Mills), Lunch Time 
(Nestle), Cup. o. Noodles (Nlssnn 
Foods). and Lit. Lunch (Thom .. J. 
Lipton, Inc.) Sanwa Foods, with Its 
Noodles·To-Go, Is a new entry. All 
these produlis arc either noodle or 
casserole products. 

In the last two years, this mnrket 
has become au S&5mlllion annual busl. 
ness, though some Industry observers 
figure it as high ns $100 million. 

W,th other neW entries about to hit 
the mar}(et, groc"Cry sources are pre. 
dieting a 25 per loent increase in sales 
for 1980. 

How the market fares will depend 
011 compt.1itive pressures and rrnmo
tlonal support. Kraft says it wll spend 
a lot on Its new Mlrncle, through 
Foote, Cone & Belding here. 

The dry pasb!. mar}(et. which lihot 
up hl'cullse of riling ment prices, has 

,. 

to he hurting u hit hecLluse ul 
Ut'W instant men Is. 

As fur Kroft's new Mlrncll', tl " 
dul't is still being tt'Stcu. If It 
the grade and moves Into 
tribunon, there will he more II 
few smiles in the eXCl'utlve suih' 
Clenvlew. 

1980 Thomal 
Regllter Available 

Microwave ovens, 

and food handling ,,:!~~~~n,;::~~ I~~ among the 40 product c 

Len DeFrancisci is 
standard factory 

equipment on every 
macaroni plant. 

2.000 companies that have 

to the 1980 Thomas C~ry :~~I~;:~:I II's luslth.)t wc \llAnl you 10 gel everylhlny oul of our m.lchlnc now available. nle thCl'e 
Wi:' dl.'S\gnl:'d And bulItlnlo It. 

2,6tX).pagc annual .~~~~;~~;~~'~:~:II. ;~~~i.~~;5~ So Len. Jiggy. ~ DeFrandsd. or 50meOnl! just as skilled (In 58,000 United States enylnl!erlng. assl!mbllny. or production), slays with you all along 
companies under the Hne. He's part of thc package. He's there 10 proted your 
gorles and services. Dlre(~OI'Y .pedftellUy designed for your plant. for the Interests and gl!llhe machine Inlo profitable produdlon for you 
Instltutlollal Food 10 occupy In your planl, and for Ihe soon aller II arrives. Hc's a profl!SSlonal skeptic. He makes sure the 
ment to TCn, Is padCl.ged rond/Hons II will meelthere. macaroni producllon Une does I?XiIdly whllt we say 11 will. And. 
subscription order. I with the same skUl, And the Sllml.! eliTe and when he says It works righl. \I works right. 

Published since 1898, TGn II was designed. this Is predsl!ly the way \W work. In fad. since we stancd 
f ~I I h uld be .. ""ng thl! macalonllndusllY In 1911 . It's Ihl! only Wily \4't!'ve ever 

Industry's largest ~;.~n~d~~m[.:OsSI~~~~.~~'I~~~~~i~~,l'~~l1'\ajor piece 0 maUl nelY, Iso hensive guide of to by Its designers zlnd builders unl1l II Is working kilo"," how 10 work. I I ' k.l. I Y no. 
L_ I I I lion If you'd ~kl' to work wit I IX'OP l' WIIO war ta way. W I distributors. It includes lind for AS klng .!Ifter Inat as I Il!ma ns n opera . contad w'! Ask w to makl' travel 

rI I I II I or vllal component Is I!reded lind .--n"' ..... 'nls for len or one of expo en. II ema olla L II has 10 be dlsmanUed for """ :> "'" 

spans more than 100 countries. I ii~~~~§~~~~~~~~~E~ our men juslllke him. 
Ihlpmenl • set up In your P lint, we 

TGH lists manufacturers (lr lIo'anllo be SUIl! It's set up just so. 
and non·food products We do thIs _ nol beellwe we 
rctull and Institutional markets. doubt a cwtomer's lIblUty 10 put one 
lists manufacturers of supplies, oIoUI machines Into opemtlon _ 'I' 
ment and machinery used hy '~ , • 
mellls of the Industry from brill 
luble. 

A ready.made salt'S fonoe ul 
brokers is available to malluf,,· 
and Importers. TIlere's also a .' 
of 2,000 of tht'Se bro}(ers who s, 
zen food. 

Marc than 400 Icadlng unUOI .I, 
gional and local trade RSsoclnUl1 ,s 
spotted throughout the vohnn. I 

tier sections or product cat. . 
whose members they represent . 

Uscrs of TGR have access II 
000 listings with full compauy I 

nddress and telephone number II . 
as a total assets guide and suppl. Ull'll' 

tal data. 
Other sections include puhl;': Illy 

alUl refrigerated warehouses lind 
hraud names. TIll' Is Indc~nI 
by sections and product 

Thomas Grocery Register, 
the Institutional markets "'£li~~:::;:~1 
Is S69 postage prepaid, 
coplt'S of the supp1ement are 
Write to Thomas Publlshlng 
Depl. CR80. I Penn Plaza. New ' 

DEFRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. NY 10001. \ 
ilafJHOOO. TW< 71"58.·, •••. c"'''''''''OMAC NV. WtUtrrl 1If1), HO$IlInI CD. ao. F. lJI)fI'tyvIIf.l60048 112"U'10,1 
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NO.1 SALES FORCE MANAGE~ENT PROB~EM? 
IT'S STILL POOR UTILIZAnON OF TIME AND PLANNED'SALES EFFORTI 

The numher one problem In sales 
force management stili Is poor 

utilization of time and planned sales 
effort. This key problem area WIU pin_ 
pointed raUawing a three-yenr study 
of field snk-s managers by Dr. Jade R. 
Dauner, professor of marketing at 
Fuyt.'1tcvUle State University (NC) and 
Dr. Eugene M. Johnsoll, Professor of 
marketing at the University of Rhode 
Island. Aside (rom their academic re. 
sponslbllltit.'S both men arc frequently 
cnllc.."<1 uI)()n to serve as mallagement 
duvc10pmcnt and training consultants 
for corporations, Industry 1l5socilltiOllS 
and govcnllncntal agencies. 

The results of this most recent study 
hy Dauner and Johnson were obtained 
(rom several hundred sales and maf
keting executives who have been par
ticipants In Field Sales Management 
seminars conducted by the authors In 
maior markets throughout the United 
StatC3. 

The second most Important problem 
Is Inadequacy of sales training. This 
(:ame as somewhat of a surprise In 
vlcw of morc sophisticated training 
technlclues and thc reportl-d willing. 
ness 0 top management to prOVide 
greater financial support (or salC3 
tnlinlng activities. In third place Is 
wru-ted lime In the office by saJesper. 
'0"" 

The questionnaire included a list 
of 73 problem factors in sales force 
Illanagement, 32 factors wh(ch lead to 
tennlnatlon,and 11 fat:tors whlcll lend 
to voluntary resignation of salesper. 
sons. Credit (or the original question. 
nalre goes to AI N. Searl'S, retlrt-d vice 
president of Hemillgton Rnm) nnd two
tlmc president of Sales &: Marketing 
ExecutivC3 • lntemational. A similar 
'luestlarlllaire was used (or a research 
project In 1059 hy Seart.'S and Jack n. 
Dauner. who was thell managing dl. 
rector of Sales & Marketing Execu. 
tiVt·s Association or st. louis, to deter· 
mine key problem areolS lunong the 
500 members of that organlzutloll. 
Comparisons of the results from the 
1959 SME 01 St. Louis study and Ihe 
anD recently completed are shown In 
Table I and Table 2. 

Of particular interest to top execu· 
tlves and field sales managers is the 
finding that over the pwt 20 )'ean 
there has heen relntlvely lIttlc chauge 
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TULE I 
c ......... A."'", or Top ProWe_ .. s.Ifl For« "' .... t.t ... 

I, RaM .. F~ of Problem 
Dawttr-Joa-oa SNIt, (191', Vm.. SM! or 5e. Louh Stud, (1959) 

8aIn Forn M......., .. PtolIltm 

Poor Utilization of Time and Planned Sales Effort 
Inadequacy In Sales Tralnln. 

I'" 
I 
1 

19!, 

I 
11 , Wasled Time In Office bv Salespenon, 

Too few Sales Call. Durin, Work In, Hours 
lnabUlly of Salesperson. to ,Ovcrrome Objection. 
Indifferent FoIlow.up o( Prospecll by Sale.penon. 
Lack of Creative, Resourceful Salesmanship 
Meetln, Competitive Pridn, 
Lad; of Sales Drive and MotlvaUon 
R«nIllmenl and Sckctlon oC Slilts Personnel 

J 
4 , 
• 7 • • 10 

J , 
7 , 
tl • It 

TA.aLE 2 
Com,..a •• A...arw of Top ProWtIllll "hh Sal,. Penorq 

WIddI Rnalt .. Term_lioa 
0 • .."..,011.,. 5WJ (191', Vnaa 8M! or 8e. Louis Study U.S,) 

Poor Work H.blll 
l..&ct o( Resourcefulneu. Initiative and fact Flndln, 
Inability 10 Sell Crom Betlnnln. to End-CIOIln, 
Unwillinancu to Canv ... and Establish New Contact. 
Inability 10 Mott ObJcctloru: Slow, Unresponsive 
Lack of Self·Evaluation and Sclf·Beucnnenl 

1979 

I 
1 
J • , 

I'!' 
I 
2 
• l 

10 

Refupl to Prepare and UIC Rcqulred Rcporu • 7 • " Lack of VWon and Creative 'tblnkln, 
Lack of Self.conlldenc:o and Sunatned Enthusiasm 
Ne,allve AlIltudt. Lack of Sates Interest 

• • to 

4 
7 
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In the top 10 problems In sales force 
management or In the primary reasons 
(or tennir..1t1on of salcs pcrsonel. A 
carcful review of both tables will bear 
thLs out. These similarities suggest that 
even in the d)'namlc sales and madcet. 
Ing (unctions change comes very slow. 
ly. 

For cxample poor utilization o( time 
and planned sales effort has not lost its 
place ovcr tho past 20 years as the No. 
1 snles (orce management problem. In 
nddltion, poor work habits continue 
to he the top problem with salesr," 
sons who arc lermlnated nnd lac o( 
resourcefulness, inlative and fact find. 
ing is a close second on both lists. 

The questlonnBlrc was also used to 
collect addltiona.l In(omlatlon about 
the sales management (unction. Analy. 
sis o( the responscs Indicates that: 

• The overngc starting compensa. 
tion (or salesperson In 1979 was 
$13,520 compared to $5,800 In 
1959, 

• The average annual Income for 
allsalC!)persons In companies par· 
Hclpatlng In the 11179 study was 
$20,600 against SIl.ll9:Iln 1959, 

• The methods used (or sales com. 
pcnsntion were as follows In 
1979: St(alght 5alnl)', 17%; com. 

blnallon of salar)', commissiull 
Ilud/or bonus, 00%; drawlug lit'

count, 0%; and straight cnlrllnis" 
slon,14%. No slgulfieuntch mgt') 
have occurred since 1059. 

• TIle average length o( thul 
In bnslc sales truinlng " 
weeks versus 10.5 wl'Cks II 

• TIle average cost of buslt 
training (not Including Sil l 

son's sulnry and travel e~ 
was $3.000 against $!!.~ 
1959. 

'11l'1I1 
i !U 
1939. 

• TIIC average span of (.'Ullt II ill 
1979 was one supervisor ({l l'arh 
6.7 sak~-pcrsons. This COli IOIrrS 

to aile (or cach 9.0 supervh rs In 
1959. Thus it would appc.'lt Ihlll 
there Is a tighter span of l~ 1IIfOi 
ovcr thc salcs (um:tion til, til ill 
the past. 

• The turnover of salcspersou~ has 
dt.'CrellSl-d (rom 15% In HJ.'i9 III 

11 % In 11179, 
• The use o( call reports has rt

malned constant at the SOli 
level. 

• The aVailability of adCilulltt' 
manpower was reported h~' 60 
of the partiCipants compared III 
57% In 1959. 

TIIB MACARONl JQI,fP.t'AL 

TIt results of this most rCl"Cnt n~· 
gathered from a highly diver· 

, group of line exel'Utives can 
tS a guide to sales and marketing 

• "nom' "rs in bettcr understanding 
of their positions and 

the specific training needs 
forl"Cs. According to 

I and Johnson. who regularly 
up to present between 25-35 

mid management seminars each 
"A recognition of the soft spots 

organization Is the first step I :::~:,~:~~~s~a~le~s~el~~CIl'ncy and 

Small Bulin ..... Are 
Compliance with the 

Preildont'l Wage and 
Prlco Guld.lln .. 

(h'er (I(\ percent of small buslnl"Ss 
IrC apparently in compliance with the 
general principle of thu President's 
Pllce CuldeUnes, This key conclusion 
comts from the statistics found in a 
rtcrnt paper prepared lor U.S. Small 
Business Administration entitled. "Re· 
cent Patterns of Price Change In the 
Small Business Sector: nae research 
was done by ProFessors Dunkelbcrp 
and Scott of the Purdue University s 
Economics Department using survey 
data from the Natlonnl Floderatlon of 
IndC'I'lCndent Business. nm questions 
tber were asked to consider werc: 
I) Is ' here auy way to measure the de· 

gl" e of compliance of small 11\151· 
n. ,5 with the President's Wage and 
P cc Guidelines? 

2) \. hat are the Ilrobuhle reasons for 
tl "Inability a small finn! to com· 
p ? . 
T ' basic Idea behind the price 

gulf lines 15 that price increases 
shol ,I be limltcd only to cost in· 
tttlo ! 5. Profit levels should remain 
000' .mt. To accomplish this basic 
goal a complex set o( gUidelines was 
aIe\.\ toped. 

Th. Price Siandards 
I. , summary (ann, the basic pricu 

standards can bc described as follows: 
TIIc price deceleration standard reo 

qUill'S the cumulative price Increase 
ror the current year to be one half of 
• percent below the annual Increase 
for 1976 and 1m. In no case should 
the rate o( price Increase be greater 
thlll 9.5 percent. 

TIle proBt margin standard requires 
that profit margins be no higher than 
the margins for the best two out o( the 

IANUM', 1980 

Inst thn'(' flsl"al )'t'ars. Tulal l"Urrt'lIt 
profits may 1I0t exceed huse )'enr pro· 
fits by more Ihnn 0.5 percellt plus any 
growth in physical \'olnme. 

The gro~s margin standard (or 
wholesalers and relailers rt'flulres the 
current mark.up to he 110 ~reater t!aall 
It was In the hase ycnr" Where mnr· 
gins hnve heen rising, howl'ver, the 
inl'Tl'IlSe mny he lUI grl'nter tlll\ll the 
annunl average Incrl'lIse in the htL"e 
period. 

Results From Ihe Study 
Dunkell>crg and Scott found tht, 

following IndlC3tioll of l'Omplhmct': 

Price Deceleration Standord 
o Tllc annualized nverage Indt·x tlf 

Reported Prlt-es de\'Clupl'tl hy 
Dunkclcrg ami Scott ror the 
NFlll sample was 0.5 Ill'rcc.'nt in 
1978.1V, 1 percent nhnve the IlV· 
erngc fur the Wage and Prll"tl 
Guidelines "base period" (1075· 
IV 10 lI177·IV), This dala Indl. 
cates that 011 the average small 
business was not III l"Ompllan~ 
with the 0.5 price deceleration 
standard. But, 

a Tldrty.elght percent or the sum· 
pte Anns In the 1078·IV surve)' 
rel)()rted prlt-c declines tlr no lu· 
l'TeaSe In pril"(·. Ch'"rl)' the)' lire 
In l'OIllI)lIance. 

a Eighteen perccnt of the firms re· 
portlod alllUlnllzeti prkc IneH·as· 
es helow the 9.5 maximum rute 
of hll'rellses. nlev mav he 111 l'tUU· 
pllanl'C with th~ pri~ dt'<."t.'ler· 
IItiun standard depl'lUlln~ UII tlll'lr 
prit'C change during tIlt' haso 11I'r· 
lod, 

a Tlms, a total of 50 Ill'rl'Cllt of 
these small finus mil)' It' in l"Om· 
pliance with the prll'C tll·l't·It'ra· 
tlon standard. 

ProUI Margin Siandard 
a A llrofit margin standard Is 11m. 

vldetl In tho regulatluns as all al· 
tenaative yardstick. It l'8n he us(.od 
hy small business with uncolltrol· 
lable pril'C Increases Uti Inputs, ur 
where calcutntion ur the price 
dcceleratlon standnrtl Is hnpos. 
sible, 

a Finns which ha\'l' been raiSing 
prices by more than the price de· 
celellltlon standard. do not have 
unusual profit gains, in geneml. 
Labor and raw material cost in· 
creases, which had caused a de· 
terioratlon o( eurnlug;, lend to the 
prico Incn·rues. 

a pronts hn\'c Incrcllscd In fewer 
than 0 IlCreent or thc Onlls in n'· 
cent 'luurll'rs fur firms which 
wero nut In l'Clmplhull"c with the 
pril"c de(.'Cleratioll stlluclnrd . 

Why Have Cosis Incrcasl'tl 
by So Much? 

a 111e milllmulI1 wllge incn'nH·,1 h)' 
15 pcrl"Cllt In jumml")' 1078. IIntl 
10 Jll'f(.'l'nt In Juutlary 1079. Otlwr 
n'seurch studll's have shown: 
1) l'Clmplianl'll l'CISls ror minimum 

wage Increllses for the smallest 
finns to he 4.2 percent of snles, 
while fur larger. small firrns It 
Is only 0.1 pt.'recut o( sull·s. In· 
dlt'l.tting n hellvlcr hnrdl'n ur 
the mllllmmll wage 011 the 
smaill'st finnsj 

2) the ripple cUt'ct of the mllll· 
lIlum wage on other wages 
duuhle the l'Clst of thl' minim· 
mum wage dUlIIgc. 

a Lnbor.lntcnsivc small business re· 
ported more pressure on ea.mlngs 
Ihan capital. Intensive firms fol· 
lowing the mlmlmun wage in· 
creasl'S. 

o The Produ~r Prkc I ndex which 
relleds the cost or Inputs In· 
crt'ased hy 10 perccllt III I07B. 

Margin Standards 
a O\'er 40 perl'l'nt tlf NFl B sun'e)' 

ftnns nrc In the tlistrlhutive trades 
wlwre II mltr~lu (flu'd mark.up) 
shuulard applit,s. 

a Slnl"C the Produl"er "r!ce Index 
went up hy 10 pef(.'Cllt In 1978, 
prkcs wuuld he elCpelil'd tu go 
up II)' lit least 10 pcre('llt for theIl' 
Orms which arc In compllanl'l' 
with the mnrglll Mnllll!nd. 
In fact. regress;... n 1\l1II1)'sls Indl. 
cate that IIduul prlt'l· Increllsl's 
by this mall bu~llIess sllmple arc 
bclow what would he expected 
(rom thl'ir IJre\,lous hehavlur 
givt:1I the IlIl'T('IISe In the Produ· 
l"er Prll"C ludelC. 

Conclusions 
a It mil)' he tnae that the u\'emgt' 

small huslness 15 uut In l"umpli. 
lUll'll with the prll"e dl'celeration 
standllrd. But till' l'\'ldence imll· 
l'8tes that only a relatively rew 
anns arc not III compliance with 
the altematlve llril"e litandnrds .. 

For l'Oples of the paper l'Uutal't the 
Omce of El'On01nlc l\esearch (Vcr· 
mont Bldg.) 1441 L. Street, N.W .• 
Wllshln~tull. D.C. 20410. 
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ADM Earningl Improve 
Archer Dunlels Midland Co. III the 

thrcu mouths ended Sept. 30 posted 
lIet camings of '24,190,328, equnl to 
jO¢ pt'f l'iharc on the common stock, 
more thun double the first quo.rter 
cnndngs of Il year ngo. 

In the first {Iunrter of 1978, ADM 
had net Income of $10,072,372, equal 
to 29¢ per ShllfC, restated. 

Provisions for ff..'tieral and stnte In. 
come tuxes for the first quarter were 
SI4,719,400, compared with $2,110,. 
000 in the comparable period 11 year 
ugo. 

Average number of common shares 
Dutstandlng In tllC quarter was 34,635,· 
140, against 34,568,516 in the Arst 
quarter last year. ._-
GMP Hearingl 

Standards Committee members of 
the National Macaroni ManuFacturers 
Assoclatfon attended the hearing on 
recommendations on current proposed 
Good Manufacturing Practices held 
by the Food and Drug Administration 
recently in Atlanta. They were Prcsi~ 
dent Paul A. Vermylen; Dlrcctor of 
Hesearch James J. Winstoll; Maynard 
Hennan, Technical Director, C, F. 
~luel1er Co.j and C. Mickcy Skinner, 
Chalnnan of the NMMA Standards 
Committee. Mr. VermyJcn presented 
the following recommendations: 
I·Section 110.3 Definitions 

nlC "definition" section of the prG~ 
POSl'ti regulations is Incomplete since 
the section does not Include a definl~ 
"UII of the tenn "micro-organisms." In 
udtlltion, we would appreciate dl'BI1' 
Ing micro.organlsms of public health 
significance and specific reference to 
thc llathogcns Involvoo. 
2-SecUon 110.20 Plant nnd Grounds 

Section 110.20 (h) proVides that the 
plant und facilitics shall permit the 
taking of "proper precautions" to rc
dUl'C the poh~lItial for contamination. 
TIlls section further provides thnt the 
potential for contamination may he rl" 
duc.'cd by allY "effective" means III~ 
eluding the separation, hy loentlon. 
partitioll, air flow, enclosed systems, 
or other dlective mrans, of a variety 
of cllumerutlod operations, 

It appears that the proposed reguln~ 
lion would allow for the use of any 
means that would be effective in pre~ 
venting potenial contamination. 

It Is our studlt>d opinion that this 
sel'tiou of the regulations should bu 
clarified to reRect that the separation 
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lcchnlcluo descrlhed 15 only one of 
several (lDsslhlo means or pfl'VclltllIg 
potential contamination. In this re
gard, the proposed regulntfons could 
he amended to proVide us follows: 
"'The potential for contamluation may 
be reduced by any effcctlve means in
cluding, but not restricted to the seF"' 
aration, by . location, partition, olr 
flow, enclosed system. or other effec
tive means. of the various operations 
described. 

3·Sectlon 110.35 Sonltary Operations 
The last Icction of this regulation, 

concerning the general maintenance 
of building', Ilxture., Dnd other phy. 
slcal facUlties of the plant, states that 
• All Dppllalble regulations promulgo. 
ted hy the Environmental Protection 
Agency for the application, use of 
hOlding of these moterlal should be 
followed." By the regulation's refer
ence to EPA regulations, It appears 
that FDA is trying to make a violation 
of the applicable EPA regulationJi also 
a violation of the Food. Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act. This provision should 
he stricken from the proposed regula
tion for the (ollowlng reusOlls: 

Manufacturers are already subject 
to pcnahft.'5 for violation of regula~ 
lions promulgated by EPA pursuant 
to the various statutes that it 
administers. It Is inappropriate in our 
opinion, to subject manufacturers to 
Incrensed liability under the Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act for violations 
of EPA rcgulations because of possi
ble differences In Interpretation of the 
regulations by the two agencies which 
am cause considerable confusion to 
tho manufacturers. 

4·Sect/on 110-93 Warehousing and 
Distribution 

This section of the proposed regula
tions provide that storage and trans. 
porl4t1on of finished foods shall be 
under conditions that will r.reveut 
contamination. However, wid e food 
manufacturers exercise a great deal 
of dl1Jgencc in producing a safe and 
healthful produl't and In selecting pro. 
per storoge and transportation facill~ 
tics, mlluufacturers are frequently un· 
able to completely control the condl. 
tions of such storage and transporta
tion. At some point, FDA must look 
to others In the distribution chain to 
Insure that -good transportation prac
tices" and "good storage practices"' are 
followed In the same way that FDA 
l'Xpects manufacturers to comply with 
"good manufuc:turing practices .... This 
Is an important matter to which FDA 

should he made sensitive. 15 applicable to assets which nrc 
S.Sec:tion 110, 100 RcconI, otherwise dlsl)Oslod of prior to 

. I'iratlon of tilt.! capltnl cost re· 

Processing and:::~[~"!~od~~U;fli:~Ic~". ~'. :ir:': ~~:~ It.'~~, period. of processes Intcndl'ti to 
otherwise trellt to rei li lt taxpayers to dl.'llud less tlmn 
prevent, or control groWtll (uti allowalU .. 'C for l11pltlll (.'ost rc· 
ero.organlsms of hl"Rlth, In any taxable yellr, 
Oconee, shall he maintained I I i a carry·over to stIC.'('''Cl'tilng 
contain sufficient Infonnatioll I ' )'ears of any unused depreclat. 
mit a public health cvahmtiou alliounts. 
proccssoo food. 

In regard to this section, .' I 

should he !lCrmlttct1 to 
cessors wi I not he encumbered 
volume of record keeping thut 
couse undue Bnanclal hardship. 

Capital COlt Recovery 
Ad of 1979 

Leighton Conklin and Lemav, lrgal 
counsel f01 NMMA, reports on a. sig. 
nificant legislative proposal: 

alUounts claimed us the eapl. 
rea)\'ery of non~corpurate 

us an item of tu preferclll'C for 
I purl''''' of the minimum tax. 

an act.'Ounling prnctil'C the 
under which 

capital l'Ost 
investment 

urc made at auy time 
taxable year are deemed to 
the middle of such year. 

The House hill I, currently pending 
in the House Ways and Means Com~ 
mittce. At this point, no heurlngs have 

scheduled, hut It l!i possible that 
will be tuken up during Ill'ar· 

on more general tax legislation. 

11le Suhmllllllittec nn Tllxotion uml 
Debt Management of the Sennte Fi· 
nance Committee held heurlllg!i nn 
S. 1435 011 Octohc.'r 22. 1079. At those 
hearings, the Natfnnul Assuciation of 
~llIUufill'htfl'rs, tltl' BUSlttl'SS l\nund
tahll', tile Cluunber of CUlmm~r(.'C ulld 
the Nutlonal Federntiou of Indepen. 
dent 8uslnesses all testified in support 
of the leglslution. The ndmlnlstmtioll 
stated nt the time of the Ill'urlngs thut 
they were not rend)' to support thc 
leglslutlon. heellme they feared th"t 
it would cut hlC.'(juitllhl}' 11110 the el1'· 
nomy. Howc\'l'r, it should he nnted 
that the Ihllls!' Wnys I1ml ~Ieons 
Committec has fCt'{'IVl'd fll\'oruhlc 
comment 011 the Hnuse hill from the 
Fl'tieral neserve. 

Technical Study Tour 
11lC Notlolllli ~lncaronl "tanuflll'

lurers Assndatlolt is planning nn tnli:· 
lug a group of mal'oroul plant technl· 
cians to the IPACK·I~IA Show In ~Ii
Inn, n tour of plnnts In northern Ital)' 
arranged hy Bruilumti Corporation, 
In hn(lCrla, hU1ll1l lIud Bologna anti 
("uududing " two week trip with II 

Maroroul Scll()(,1 In Zurich l1lttdulicd 
hy pcrsoliliel of Buhler.Mlag, Inc, 

Toplt'S to he I.."'\·l'rt'tl In thc sellnnl 
would IlIdudt·; 

• PUStll nnd d"tI~h ({ulility. 
• EdrttdillJ,!;-desl~tI IIml 1'IIrpusl' ,,( 

nil l'flmpnnents. 
• Dryers: dl'sl~tI IIml purpuse of 

short IImllllng gunds clr)'t'rs. 
• Uuslcs o( drying the"r),. 
• Quallt}, enulruJ. 
• Prl'\'l'ltllvc IIl1lilth'IIIUll'l'. 

Cost frum New York Is ~1154 Ilt'r 
person, dOli hie OCl'upllIlq'; ~2.'l() Ul til· 
tional rur slnglt~ supplellleul; $020 
laud mil' unl:" per IlCrson dnuhlc til" 
CUJlUUl'}', Dl'POSItS of S2(X) art.' re· 
'Iulrl'tiuow; (ull pa)'lIll'ut h)' Fchnlur)' 
1. Unoms lire lit n premium fnr tlw 
IPACK· I~IA Shnw so If vuu I1rc Iu· 
Il'rested, Ill't IIOW. Wril(' the N~I~IA 
Offil'l', P.O. Uux 30, Pnilltiul', IL 60()m 
for hrocill're IIl1tl furtitl'r detllils. 

New Line in Switzerland 
J1uhler.Mlog Cnrporlltioll rt'I)()rb 

that GehOltll'r Weilennmun AG In 
Winterthur, Swltzerlund hlt\'l' rt'l'Cut
Iy urdl'rl'd Il l1111tililtutiS Inn~.gnotl.~ 
hlgh~tl'mpcnllurc Hnl', which will 
IUt\'e II l'IlJl"cit)' of SOli kg/ huur. 

On June 27, 1979, bills t'ntitled 
"Capital Cost Hccovery Ad of ISiS' 
were Introduced In both the IlouS(' 
and Senate. Doth bill, have ellunnOIiS 
bl·partlsan support. The Hous!! hill. 
H, R. 4646, was Introduced hy JOIIII11 

H, Jones (D·O~da) and WtlS t,,,sl)lIu, 
sored by more than ~o 1II1'lIIll1'rs. 

The Senate bm, S. I435,lntrodUt'l'l1 hy 1----------------------------------------
Gaylord Nelson (I). Wis) was l,,,slxlU' 
sored by more than 40 member •. 

The legislation. If enacted, would 
extensively amend the Intemal ·!t·n'
nue Code by revamping the prol siulI~ 
concerning allowable depreclul III of 
business assets, Specifically Il" billi 
would: 
• Revise the methods for det, ·lIIi ll· 

Ing useful lives of huslness .SSt'b 
for purposes of cclmputing t\(Iw, 
able depreciation deductloll 11K' 
bills would repiace the asset d, lfI'C" 

iation range (ADR) method I 1111 a 
schedulo of caplt&! cost f('t , \· t '~· 
periods for thrce c1asSl'S .of hll i nl'S~ 
property. 

Class 1 - Uulldlngs ami Iht'ir 
structural components. Ttm ,"il" 
Class 11 - Tangible propc·r1r· 
Five years 
Class 111 - Automobile, ta lO is, 
and light duty trucks up to 
$100.000. Three years. 

• Allow a ten percent Investment tat 
endlt for bUilding. and tangible prop
erty and a 6 percent credit for aulO
mobiles, taxi., and light duty tnll-kS. 
• Require recupture of depredtltlo~1 
amounts and invl'Stment tax crctlil 
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WHO'S TO REGUlATE 
THE REGUlATORSl 

By 

Rlch •• d l . l.she. 
President 
Chamber or Commerce 
of Ihe United Slates 

Have you evcr stopped 10 
consider Ihot runaway regu
lations threaten much 
Ihan your pocketbook-thai 
they could also wipe oul 
America's technological leadership, lower your stan
dard of livin£ and actually lead to a loss of life? Sound 
exaggerated? Believe me, it's not; II's already 
happening. 

To gCI a clearer picture of just why Ihis is true. 
consider how excessive regulations have restricted our 
abiJily to compete in international trude .. us! yeur, 
the Unilet! States-the country we like to believe is 
thc leader of the free world-cxpcrienccd : The 10\0\
cst ralc ur productivity increase in thc industrialized 
west ; Ihc second lowest rule of investment (through 
the second quarter) ; the lowest number of patents 
issued in Dny year since 19M; il currency whose value 
was rapidly declining, and II mte 01 innalion which 
WUli rapidly climbing. ~nd allihat. I might venture, 
was more than a coincidence. 

W hut we've been witnessing is no less than an 
allack on the very essence or progress. As the 

magazine, NUlilll"s BmilltJ.r, recenlly noted: " If in no
valion had Slopped ten years aBO, we'd be without 
small computers, home smoke detectors, wide.body 
jets, and synthetic heart valves." 

The sall, hut undeniahle fact is this : Each yeur, 
we ure transrerrinB more :'lOd more of our nationul 
wealth and best intellectual til lent from the pursuit or 
proBress 10 the satisraction or regulatory require. 
ments. Money being spent on research and devclop. 
ment tooay is lower in real dollars than it was 10 
years ugo. And nuw, this sustainctl smothering uf 
invention is hearing a bilter rruil, 

Listen tu the words Qr Dr. Ivar Ginevcr, a Nobel 
laureute in physics, who says: "Thc SST is French 
and' Brit ish, thc (ast breeder reaClor is French and 
Russian und Ihe cusselles we lislen to ure Japanese. 
It's no wontler we're all worried." 

Unlortunately, that's jusllhe beginning. America's 
technoloBical Icadership has either been olreudy over. 

taken, or is being sevcrely chullenged in many olher 
ureas: in optics, election microscopes and stainlcss 
sleel by the Japanese, in man·madc ,fibers by Karc;1 
and Taiwan, and in the development or nuclear 
energy by Sweden. France lind West Germany, 

A nd consider What's happening in two areas trudi. 
n. lion ally considered our strongest-broadcasting 
and chemical. Syndicated writer Allen Brownreld 
Iccently reponed thai while the sale or video tapt 
recorders in the United Slaiesdoubled and opproaehrd 
$1 hillion in 1978 • .. "Not one or the 12 machines 
sold in the U.S, Was made in the U.S. even though the 
American broadcast industry pioneered Ihe device, 
They ure produced in Japan, evcn those trademarked 
RCA, GE, Zenith, Magnavox lind Sylvania," 

NutifJ/l'S B"sjlltss recently reatured a special rcport 
analyzing the dilemma in which the chemical induslty 

'finds itselr. . 
On Ihe one hand, we want the industry to develpp 

new products like: Chemical pesticides 10 cont I ,I 
weeds and insects thaI dcstroy rood crops; syntht : 
fibers specially designed to keep us' warm; pharn . 
ceulicals to improve and prolong lire; and plastics f r 
example, in auto grilles. dashboards and body pa l .; 
to rcduce wciBht and increase gasoline mileage. ( 1 

the other hand. the Congress has passed so rna' ; 
laws limiting chemical exposure in the environmet • 
workplace lind marketplace-the Federallnsectiek . 
Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, the Clean Air AI . 
the Federal Water Pollution Control Act and tl ~ 
Toxic Substances Control Act-and the indus! I 

must spend so much money complying with regul. . 
tions from the Environmental Protection Agcne:, 
the Occupational Sa(ety Dnd Health AdminiSlratioll. 
and the Consumer Product Safety Commission, thaI 
il finds its ability to compete in the world markCl.i 
has been scverely eroded. 

The problem or runaway resulations now affects 
our lives in almost evcry imaginable way. It is much 
t~ serious I probJem to be Idt to the regulators 
alone. In (act. the rcal question now Is. who is going 
to regulate ttie rCBulaton? 

I 

HowCC811 ....... , 
F ....... PadIa",. 

cost., 

RALPH RtCiATONI SAYS: 
Go with the C51 TOTAL PRO· 
GRAM and watch those costs 
decreaselll 
C51 has proven techniques for 
supplying flexible packaging at 
the lowest total cost. 

HoW .... Ch extra are 
you paying wIthoUt 

till CSI TOTAL PROGRAM? 
call and find out. 

COOLEY SALES, INC. 
(913) 362·6120 

SUItE III 6025 MAJI1WAV 
SHAWNEE MISSION. KS. 66202 

SALVATORE DI CECCO 
Exclll.lve Sale. Repre.entatlve for: 

RICCIARElli FIRM: 
Automatic Packaging Machinery in 
cartons or cellophone bogs for: 

Long and short goods mocoronl 

Cereals, rice, dried .... egetables. 
coffee, cocoo, nuts, dried fru its, 
spices, etc. 

BASSANO FIRM 
Complete pasta lines equipment 

Rolinox potented processing equipment 

Add,ell: 

R.R. 1 
Richmond Hill, Ontario L4C 4X7 

Canada 

Phone: 
(4161 773-4033 

a feath., In ),our Copl 
Send a copy to a key man. 
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New San Giorgio 
Sal" DI.,rlct 

John Schultz, Salt-os Manager for 
San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc. based In 
Lehanon, PA has announced the for. 
matlon · of a nt-ow sales territory that 
will encompass Scranton/Wilkes Bar. 
f(! nnd Binghamton. The territory I,re. 
\ 'Iotlsly l'Olllilsted of Sl'Jullton/WI kes 
Barre. 

With the creation of the new sates 
territory, there are N 'O staff promo
tions. Vito Castelgrande who has 1x.'Cn 
Account Supt.'rvisor for the Scranton/ 
Wilkes Uurre territory, will be District 
Manager for the newly fanned terri. 
tory. An employt'C of Sail Giorgio 
slnl'C Un3, Mr. Castelgnmde startt>d 
with tltl! company as Q sales tell:l'Scn. 
lative In Scranton/Wilkes narre, In 
1975, he wus promott'tl to Account 
Supt.'r\'lsor. Caslelgrande Is a resident 
of Scrnntoll, PA. 

Uobert ~Iustick, who has blocn a 
sales representative for Proclno·Rossi 
Corp., a division of San Giorgio, In 
Scrunlon/Wllkes Barre, has htocn ap
pointed Account Supervisor for the 
IU'W territory, An l'mplnycc of Pm· 

so 

cbo-Hossl sln~ 1970, Mr. ~histlck re~ 
,,"les In Plymouth, PA. 

This newly fomu .. '<l district report .. 
to John Schultz. San Giorgio Macaro
ni, Inc. Is a division of Itcrshey Foods 
In Hershey, PA. 

Bill Henry to .etlre 
William A. Hcnry, President and 

Chief Operating Officer 01 Skinner 
Macaroni Co., Omaha, Nebraska. has 
announced his pions for retirement 
effeotive Ma)', 1080. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry plan to main. 
taln 11 residence In Omaha, travel ex. 
tensively und spend winters In Scotts· 
dale, Arlzona. 

Mr, Henry joined Skinner Macaroni 
In 1970 as Vke President of Mar"eting 
ilnd Assistant to the Pf(.'Sldent. He be. 
aune Executive Vice Pn.osldent In 
1971 and Presldcnt In 1974. 

Prior to lolnlng Sklnuer Macaroni 
Co., Mr. Heury spent 28 years with 
Durkee Famolls Foods and was Vice 
President/Consumer Products when 
he lolned Skinner. 

Mr, Henry Introduced long range 
planning at Skinner and changed 
packaging and advertising. enabling 
It to compete with larger companies. 

John Tabla Re,lre. 
John Toblo with thlrty.four years 

of service as sules represenhUve for 
Hossottl, aud another eight as EllStem 
representative for North Dakota Mill, 
rctln'd DCl'embcr Orst. He and his 
wife Kay will reside In Florida. 

Ina Ronlonl Dead 
Cuterina Ronzonl, belo\'ed wife of 

Emulluc1e, Jr., mother of I\osemary 
Bislo, Rita Castagna, Richard and Ho. 
hert, daughter of Rosetta Ansaldo, 
dle'd after a long Illness 011 November 

19, 1979.1 Also surviving ure 
grandchildren. The family WOl 

preciate contributions to the Au
Cancer SOciety. 

New p ... ldent 
Lt.'Ollard DeFrancisci has het'" 

ed president of the DeFrllllcisd 
chine Corpomtlon In Brookl)'n, Not 

Acqul.lllon 
Major Italian Foods, Kent, 

Ington, were accJuln-d by Rnllk, 
~fcDougal 011 Octoher 31. 

GMA VP for Science 
And Technology 

Mr, Sherwin Gordner, 
Cornmlssloner of the Food 
Administration, became 
President of Science and T.,dlll'''lo!~ . 
011 December 15, 1979. GMA Is 
trade association of the nation's It·a!l· 
Ing grocery manufacturers. 

Mr. Gardner has been wllh FD.' 
slncu 1970, where he has sen'tod aJ 

Deputy Commissioner ullder 'our 
Commissioners and as Acting Com· 
missioner during thrcc interim pt'riolis. 
proViding an Importnnt source ur con· 
tlnulty In the leadership of the 1\~t'lt
cr· 

From 1964 until joining FD;\ . ~". 
Gardner was with nooI. Allt' li u!KI 
Hamilton, Inc., of Chicago, alll ;l lIa~t .. 
ment, scientific and tcchnlcol (' ''15ull· 
lug Onn, where lie managl'll l" ISUIt· 

Ing asSignments for Instilutioll. nnd 
govemmental clients In thc ~:l lth 
Geld. He hus preViously dlrl'l1 I an 
englncerlng deprutment as StOI hmb 
Mnnager for the Ford 'nstr Ilt'lIt 
Company, 0 division of Sperry land 
Corporation. 

A liocnsed Professional Engh l t'r in 
the Stale of New York, Mr. G •. ,111(1' 
eomed his bochclor's degree In • ,('(·b· 
anlcal engineering. cum la!ldc. f"Jln 
City College of New York outl .1Im· 
plcted graduate studies In luth,.trial 
management at Polytechnlo Iusll tuh', 
Brooklyn, New York. . 

Mr. Cllrdner will oversee G\IAs 
slience and technology progrum~ . I);IT' 

tfcularly GMA', Involvement In l 'ut'T' 

10' fsSUl'S. GMA', fonn~r VJce l'n'Si· 
dent of Scicntlfic Affairs, Dr. l\uhl'rt 
W. Harkins, has left GM.\ to rlln a 
member company subsidiary, tilt' 
Johnson &- Johnson Developrul'ld 
Corporation, In the newly crentl'ti JXt

·sitlon of director of research anti tlr-
\'clopnwut. .\ 

TIIB M ACARONI JOURNAL , 

PROBLEMS • EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience we believe we might 
be able to help if you have any problems in our areas of experience. 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

MARKETING 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updoting prcx:esses. 

- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study. and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas. 

- rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars. we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar
ket. We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer
chandising methods. 

w. hoy. e.perilnce in thlse areas. 

Ch I C • I P Id t Jack E. R .... HI. VIce President ar e. ,,,olloH, res en 
Geo". uroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood Plam 

fort lee, New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
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